
Tax reform 
needs' 'citizen 

',s,upport I 

, Area township officials, who 
, went to Lansing yesterday to push 

. for lowered tax assessments, are' 
. urging citizens to join the 
campaign. 

After listening to property 
owners' complaints at the· current 
board of· review meetings, they 
have reason to, believe their 
constituents are interested' in 
seeing the state formula changed. 

"This is going to- have 'to come 
from the people," said Indepen

. <tence Township Supervisor J. 
Edwin Glennie. 

Petitions urging the legislature 
to lower the equalization factor. 
are available at the Independence 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main 
Street, and The Clarkston News,S 
S. Main Street. 

Glennie said he would take as 
many as possible to Lansing with 
him Wednesday, but will continue 
to gather signatures. 

Springfield Township Supervi
sor Donald Rogers, who also was 
planning to go to Lansing, said he 
had previously sent petitions to 
Rep. Claude·Trim, D"Davisbrirg. 

Rogers said he now is 'urging 
citizens to write to either Trim or 
State Sen. Kerry Kammer; 
D-Pontiac. 

aoth supervisors emphasized 
the importance of writing to the . 
two legislators. The address for 
the House of Representatives and 
the State Senate is the Capitol 
Building, Lansing, Mi 4890t.' 

The petitions are similar to 
.resoJuti()DSJ~las~ed.\ bS tQe Qa.:klang. 
County Association of Township 
Supervisors and the Oakland 
County Chapter of the Michigan 
Townships Association. The as
sessing method also was officially 
protested by the Independence 
Township Board. 

Township officials would like to 
see the factor lowered from its 
present 50 percent and local 
communities allowed a range in 
setting the ratio. 

The state constitution requires 
only that assessments be uniform 
and not more than·SO percent of 
cash value. 

The rate is set by the 
legislature. 

Petidoners want the level chan
ged for 1975, allowing a range of 
46 to 50 percent. They're asking··· 
that it be lowered to 43 to SO 
percent in 1916 and to 40 to 50 
percent in 1977. 

Another organization in Oak
land Connty, called the Michigan 
Citizens for Property Tax .Reform, 
is starting a petition drive for a 
refereridum' vote to lower the 
factor to 40 percent by. amending 
the state constitution. 

"The current increase in tax 
assessments may increase proper
ty taxes in some instances up to 
one-third, increasing mortgage 
paymen.ts to a burdensome. 
:figu~e, .especially for the marly 
,who are unemployed and laid off . 
£rpm their regular' jo~s," a 
sp,okesman for tlje group'said. 
"Alsp. these increases will become 

,~;.!ea,te,~, ~ard~hip for th~· senio~. 
. 9lti,Z¢n hVUlg bn a ~ed IDcorqe. 

"PersQus '. 'to .()tg!lm~a 
. . 'on the 

write 
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Retirement community out 
Leisure Technology Inc_ has In the meantime, the commis-

pulled up stakes for a retirement sion wants the designation on the 
community it had planned in property changed to rural residen
Independence Township, leaving tial requiring' a three-acre mini
the township with nearly one- mum lot size. . 
square-mile of property the At the March 13 public hearing 
planning commission wants re'- on the proposed zoning, Town
zoned from its high-density ship Planner Larry Burkhart said 
classification over the objections he had been notified that Leisure 
of the owner. Tech "has dropped out of the 

Planning commissioners have picture." 
recommended that the design a- . The firm's request for an 
tion for 614 acres in section 24 be extension of its option on the 
changed while they work' on property was_not granted by 
taking the special R-3 zone out of owner . Donald Hirschman of 
the new township zoning ordi- Bloomfield Hills, Burkhart said. 
nance. A Leisure Tech representative 
. The zone was created to allow told Burkhart in a letter that the 

development of the proposed corporation .. ad asked for a delay 
retirement community with 4.6 in buying the property because of 
units per acre. "the depressed state of home 

The planniI)g commission be- building across the United States 
came wary of the zoning after and more' particularly in the 
learning last month that the Midwest." 
legality of an age restriction for The recommendation for rezon-

legal 'position we really don't want 
to get into," Feiler said, com
menting that Hirschman has no 
immediate plans for the property 
although "I believe he intends. to 
market it." 

He expressed the opinion that 
R-1R property "may not be 
marketable" in the section which 
lies between Eston and Waldon 
Roads on the eastern boundary of 
the township. 

Planning commission chairman 
Mel Vaara noted the commission 
had operated in good faith on the 
basis that a retirement commun
ity would be developed on the 
property. 

"The planning commission 
decided a month ago that maybe 

we had 'done something question
able," Vaara said. 

The planning commission's 
recommendation that the proper
ty be rezoned was linked with a 
plan to consider a new cla~sifica
tion for it at a future public 
hearing. 

Feiler warned the commission 
against "playing ping pong with 
this piece of property.". 

The commission decided not to 
wait. . 

, "We would not want to give the" 
impression we're going to encour
age R-3," said commission 
member James Smith. 

The motion passed with Floyd 
Tower dissenting. 

PK to hire 100 local people 
residents is ·questionable. ing was made ona 6-1 vote despite 

Township Attorney Gerald a hint ofa lawsuit by Hirs.chman's Pine Knob Music Theater will The adult jobs will involve such 
Fisher said planned retirement attorney, Michael Feiler., . give all of !ts available ~10 t9 135 duties as door man, lawn 
communities are "new and Feiler 'noted that the R~3 ,zone summer jobs to reSidents of maintenance and bo'x offict; 
unexplored £rom a legal starid- also permitS' development of ~ndependence Township, accord- s~affing, whiIethe younger people 
p'oitlt.i'f[e- had discovereii that '1'1'0pertyunder R.tA ·t>rflVisions-")n~,,.,J() t~~~ter entre~~CW,~au Joey, ' w.ill .. b~ ~~ployed in ~he parking 
two courts in New Jersey had allow,ing 2.2 units per acre. Nederlander.' lot,usfiehngand ,domg cleanup 
ruled age restrictions to be He said he was certain a court duty. 
unconstitutional. would uphold that zpning and There are jobs for adults as well "We won't hire one person 

Leisure Technology Inc~ is urged planning commissioners to as for young people 18 years of from outside Independence, ex-
based in Lakewood N.J. save themselves "a whole lot of' age and over, Nederlander said. cept those whose technical skills 

Fisher was p~t to work trouble and time" by determining He said he hoped to employ involve uni~n membership," Ne
searching for mentions of the R-3 the ultimate use of the property out-of-work heads of households derlander explained. 
zone in the new ~ode' so that all, before changing zones. as well as young people headed for Applications for the jobs are 
can be withdrawn. "This is going to force us into a college. ..~Y~tta9!~ at The Clarkston News. 

• '!:'J;r: 



the '. 
and . tltin~ing', 
'go as'''far in . 

• n oflheJn::~2:t: -Apige(Jo-cstp(,y 
i;i;! •• ";ilI,Nnn is headed toward, ' '.: ' , ." " . 
. 1ln'lIi~vf!r; Forty-'nine percerlt say' The pigeon's~ga:whichRobert and Jan LaF~y of:S092 

plans arevag1le, while 44 BJ'idge bk'eRoad:pec:ame involved in recently is over. '.' . 
! ...... ~ .. ,,,f say they have definite The LaFoys believed 'for a while it was a mouse that was 

, ,.' Seven percent haven't ' making the peculiar scratchittgsounds in their 'fireplace 
.~""'U~llIl about it yet. chimney, and one. night LaFoy 'procured a large plastic bag 

Lloya Lake, aft~r22years()f retail 
Jewelry business offers his very 
first sale! who' 'tielieves!l hii"tareer' )'. 'which he held over the clean-out vent, in tpe basement. 

as a";fu'eans of " '.'Nothinghappet)ed,"hisWifesays, '~so he looked ill and ' 
young people with the~e Was this bed;rliggled gray pigeon." . .' '. ' . . ALit SET RINGS 

Lad.ies~,a"d Men's 
ALL DIAMOND RINGS 

Ladies' and Me.n..'~ 
OriginaJly Priced to $950 

iJOji5UiiHiti,~S ahead of' them, , ihey pulled it ~ut and then, began~ round- ~roQjn' of 
often don't know phone caUsWhic,h included the Michigan Humane ~ociety, the , 

!whf'!rf'!I-tn:'lonok or even whereto-go AudubonSociety, the county,thestateandiinaUylim Mitchell --- 25% OFF 
information about careers.' of Walled· .Lake. . . ft" . ' " 

must be one of the most '. "The pigeon looked so weak, we didn't know what to do 
...... ~~~~n things we can offer wiJh it. Its wingsjust dragged OJi,thtdloor, ~nd it, had' a' band' 

especially with the job with the inscription AU 73 WFF 3742. Somebody told us it was 
maJ'kc!t a~ bad'as cif is." .~,' a Detroit pigeon, .butnobody offered todo anything about it 

says' :'1i~~s'~"'!'pl'Sasfarn'tly':'U;Nll1JntW'M1tchellcame out~" Mrs. LaFoy said: .. 
C;IU"'t';,,,prf" that '69percerito(fthe "f, ,,' '.1 r'MitdieJl todk the-bird. Saturday, alld said he'd find the 

expecting some kiriif'of ' owner at 'a pigeon racers' meeting coming up' this week. 

, ,ALL DIAMOND RINGS 
,Lf#iie.standMen's· 

'. Originally Priced from· . 
$1,000.00 to $6,OOO~OO 

33'V~% OFF 

40'%'- OF,F~-
Layaway Max. 3Q pays 

, C8Sh~~ Muter CJuU.ge 

, ALL SALES E'iNAL 
No Exchanges'orRefiinds 

even that accorded by . -~'Do you know that people take those pigeons in" ~.~,.5~~ following their' stint truc~loads 500 to 600 miles from home and then release them?, . 

"But;" he' lidd~!;' "'I.f~' like 
,I~"',~'" ,.". ",:,orkiilg' for'pie' in the sky 

hoping something great will ," 
lHaODf:1l whlm . they' . get their. 

Good racing pigeons are worth $.J;OOO,"recounted'cMis •. LaFoy, 
, , in sortie awe. ' ,,''-. '0 

And by-the way, the pigeon wasn't ~ay. It was whi~e and 
femal~, according to Mitchell per Mrs. LaFoy, . 

.,309 Main St.; Rochester 651-4926 

. HOU~79:30to5:6o Daily:';, 
'I: ' '';.'" ... '. . "~~i!ii"_ijiiiiiiij!iiiiii;;;;;;i' iii" 'i!ii"iii'i;: 'i;;' 'iii' "'iii" ijiiiiiiiijiiiiiii' iii"ijiiiiiii' ;i;;;;;;;iij'iii' ,1iii'''iii';.ii'i;· iii' iii' '~' "ijiiiiiii~r' . '.' 

training, rather than", ~~~------~----~~--------~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " 
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CHS"band 
tak'es honors, THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Pl!bilshedeverY Thursdaiat 
5 S. Main, Clarkston. MiCh.' 

James A. !?herman, PublIsher Clarkston High School band.: 
, Jean,Salle; Editor under the direction of Keith 1.' 

Pat Bra~nagl!l;-A!lSlstant.E~ot'" ''', •. 0_' ,~iposThas-received a I or superior 
Fred.Korte,.Gel)'eraIMan~ger ' .. rating in the "Michigan School ' 

Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager B -d' d 0 ,I. tr A' . ti 
Donna Fahrner •. Buslness Manager . ,an an . r~~I~~ .a '~sOCla on 
.. Subscription prlceS6.00 district band festival March lS at 

per yea!,;!n advance South Lake tligh Scliool in' St. 
PhonE,!: a25-3370 Chiir Shores. The top ratillg was, a· 

first for the school. . 
rM band wll$' judged. bn the 

per.f~anc~ of;three prepa~· . 
selectii>ils· .. as well'. as on j sight . 

"re~~ing'ahility. S~lectlons'iin~]ud~ " 
.iIII!~..-iII~I!!!!!~~'IJ!I'.e •. I .e~:',Edgat;Thiessen'~a,ttartg~m~nt ': 

.ofHl:..aooth~s ,.n.arch~·;;,:·The 
"Ra:mblet"thr~einovernentsfrom . 
';'S~it¢'ofoid--Ariiedeilri ·Dan~es·~' . 

• .i.')Y:;R~b~ .. t jiusseW: B:~ij~ett!:;~~d .' . 
. '::"~:N,Pfthetn ;r.egelld'~t. b~ ':'Alrred 

.. ~ Reed'.;;' . . .. " 

. ,Ht?lp'~ US- ~rp,IQOfTJe ' .. 
. ,.'.- : ',:-' .... ' '.'. 

• • 

. , 

three new exciting-lines of 
flirniture from .. ,THAYER-COGGIN, 

:"FGUNDERS & LAINE 

For a limitefi time"only,' you., 
.,'Cansave'tO%· on these three new 

. " ,.~I,- • , -'.' , ,'t: . ,:' • . : ' ..., . 

lines of quality furniture lromQ,Jr 
I '. . ~. • _ _ ,~!I_!I, 

;floo(sampleSor bY$peciarorde{f.~ 
.E ..... '.: . '.", , ""', " 

~~" 

,:"" Comein and let us introduce, .,,~ 
,you, to tIJe((l-' --: .~, th(ly~(e ba~;'d.' .. · 

';"toinspIfe' you in tjfit(iftir'$pring;' .. ' 
fancy . . -, .' -" '\. 

:, \ .. 



Visiting cowboys from out West? No, ~hese five lads ate 
Swedes who stayed with families in Clarkston.../ast week while 
playing hockey in the Detroit area on the 23-member Varat 
Lag Skelleftea amateur team. Here they're admiring souvenirs 
of the United States they llcquired at an Ortonville saddlery. 
The youths are [from left} Tom Stenberj, Johnny Forsman, 
Ola Lundkuist, Steg Widman and Jonny Backman., ' 

'fhi~~t'll1 (Mick) N~s, 'ThUft.; March20,'j975 

:~_'" ,)Qdep$.,d~nt:e pr~Rare~ ,', 
,.," '--, - -, - , " .' ;:, 

," :. ~~f'or <?~nif~d ,ni~e'tin·g .. - " 
, Independenc~ Tow~~hip offi

cials 'currently ,arewo.r-king on a 
budget to present at. the anriual 

W'(~ges topi~of 
Spg. meeting' 
Springfi~ld Towtisli1P electors 

" ,will meet in anrniat sej;sion, at 1 
, 'p.m; April 5 at the township hall 

in,' Davisburg. Prime topic for 
consideration' will be"flnd:ings of 
a wage cOlDmission' app'omted in 
Febniary. 

, , Springfield Township now pays 
, Supervisor Don Rogers, who bas 

made the elected office a full time 
.. job, 59,000 a year:.Tbe clerk' and 

treasurer, both of whom are 
working longer hours' 'as the 
township business increases, are 
paid at the rate of 57,900 and, 
$6,900 respectively. 

Township trustees received 535 
, per meeting. -

The wage recommendation will 
be part of total budget considera

, tion "undertaken by electors and 
the township board during the 
meeting. 

'meeting April 5., 
, A cititeQj;'C9mmittee also will 
make, ~ommendations on th~ 
saiarl~ of eiected ~Pfficials at the 1 

: p~m~gath~g in, the little theater 
: at Clarkston IDgh School. ' 
, The <lr-five-inember committee 
was appointed, in January, to 
su~ey the salaries of officials in 
neighbOring municipalities and to ; 

'look at the reqJ}irements for the . I 
jo1>shere. ' 

Cut Tent salaries of the three full 
'time elected officials ,are 518,000 
for Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie; 
516,500 for Clerk Robert Lay and., 
515,878 for Treasurer Betty 
Hallman. , 
, Each of the two trustees' on the 

township board is paid 52,000 a 
year. 

At the annual meeting,town
ship electors set the salaries of the 
officials, and vote on the tentative 
budget for the uPCOlIling year. 

Members of the township board 
,have b~n holding ~eetings to 
pull together' tentative expendi- ' 
ture figures after reviewin,g 
bQ.dget requests submitted .,tiy 
department heads, according to 
Glennie. 

''American Bicentennial Committee" takes root in Da,visburg 
-

Does the name, '~American state of Michigan more than a jump on. Championship Rodeo in mid- But then -- Lacey may not 
Bicentennial Committee," sound year ago. Lacey's release carries informa- August, the' Antique Car ~how always bejA the backwaters. The 
official to you? ,Even when its It is not connected with the tion aboQ,t antique' shows the and Swap, Meet September 7, the County! Parks ,~nd Recreation 
home address is listed as 616 U.S. Bicentennial Commission. second Sunday of each, month Veteran Motor Car Club of Department recently approved 
Broadway, Davisburg? , "We're tired of waiting for April through May, the_April 18 America's Swap Meet November plans for a year-round fair and ! 

Comin~ out under the imotes- government to do something," third round Battle of the Bands; 2, and finally the New Year's Eve exhibition grounds at the park. 
sive letterhead this week was a list Lacey said. "Nobody's going-to the' May 4 Veteran Motor Car Party featuring Marv Herzog's Feature, of the plan is creation 
of 1975 events scheduled for the pay, any attention to places like Club 0{ America's 'Great Lakes Bavarian Polka Band" "the finest of a cOUnty bicentennial village on 
Springfield-Oaks Activities Cen- Davisburg anyway. This commit- Regional Antique Car Show, the, in the land." , land tO,be acquired adjacent to 
ter Oil;, Ander~o~vme Rgad. , tee is going to promote events in May 24Superoowl for Bands,', the present county-owned park. , 

GerryUcey,Spttngfield--oaks - Davisburg; 'and ifi:he<l}enrocrats·- '; The list of events is staggering, Planning m.eetings for expan-
director, admits the name is an or the Republicans want to jump Circus Vargas July 15 to 17, the compared to the county's zilch siQu and greater utilization of the 
assumed one, registered in on the bandwagon, okay." Oakland County 4-H Fair July 28 record so far in anticipation of the ,park have been going on for about 
Oakland County and with the There's a lot of ban~wagon to to August 2, the Longhorn World Bicentennial.' a ,year. 

EDC formed -- coort.·plan still open 

by Jean Saile members. - space -- % of an acre EDC McNally wrote the county, .: cou:ntY"gffief~11;t11en"'bick and 
, of The Clarkston News The action followed a public members said -- which would be "The village' location would , Ted Jjziurmanpave written to the 

" Clarkston Village Council has hearing called for the purpose of taken away from the village provide jurors, ~ourt employes Oakland County Board of Com
,approved the' formation of a accepting bids from other groups owned green areatq provlde for and witnesses (with) restaurant, missioners thatj'due to the fact ',; 
npn-profit Economic' Develop- _ who . might ,be interesW<i' in the court house and the ~ecessary banking and post office facilities. these proposals were, based on ~ 
menfCorporation (EDC) for the forming an EDC, only rec~ntly Parking. She also:" questioned The court in the village would "-five-year leases .for, space with aU .;; 
pu,rpose 'of providing ',district all,owed, under state law.' Titere , whether the area ~ould Ilccommo- provide to the village the alterations to be 'a one by the iJ ' 

,courtJacilities within the, village. were no otherspresented.'- " ,date the necessary ,number, of' necessary'stimulus to remain vital Jessor ana, aJ;e located ~t various~'" 
", Arly bu!lding plans submitted Th!' Hawk Tool site on West cars., , ;., ",;'" , ,and in ,colIlpetition with, sur- sites within 4ndependence Town-

by theEDC! which would raise Wasititigton' is cUrr'e~~ly Q.ut, of, 'Building plaQs, origin~lly: sub- rounding super shopping centers. ship and the total floor areal;, 
- mQney'by\the sale of tax exempt '''negotiations as' a p6ssi1>leslte 'for mi,tted~n the .amount of 3,500 I tninlt, the,' village ,location varied for each proposal" that:", 

bonds,'would have to be approved· the, court, Kimball" told 'the squ~re feet, in,crea,sed by th~ good to the their office could make no ' 
.;by'tJj.evillage planningcomIilis- hearing., The Hawk, fl1.mUY h~ " ,to sq!lit~e'teet,of people." objective re~oinmendation. They 
"sion'and.,.thevillage council.'"' ,detepninest,he repottedr i~ 'Y,Quld , the court were did request, tlo\Vever; that prompt 

" in {spec.ial n!eeting'~ot, bea goOd", ' 13 to the action be taken on a lease with 
·T:ll1ltsdllIY nigh~ 't9 serve o~,~:tli~: ,fbr:tlletntoinv01-re ,being third ,one of the f()ur. 

\Vere,,\'Clifford 'Ga1:d,net~> ';"'~fWe " were-Dale E. 
""Ulllll;S IDtchcock;JameslIuf!eli/' " a site in ,a, ' 'In the EDe ',' proposal, th~ 

'artd'Nelsoo'Kimba:ltf.,'fol"" to ,/!.U!tl~elnCe ,darkston public 
~'()f, 'siX ~ Years;.'J'aiil.e!l:·;~:' ' ',that' 

"nve',: 
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" I age uSlnesses.9rm assocla Ion 
Couple faces second , ~harge Parking and the preservation of perty on Depot Street. . matters they'have in common. 
~ Charles and Dorothy Dubord· by officers from the Narcotics Clarkston's atmosphere are on the A survey indicating that the "We're concerned with retain-
were arrested in a drug raid at Enforcement team, a cooperative minds of downtown business area has only half t~e parking ing' the atmosphere that makes 
their Clinton Road home Monday inter-department agency. people in the village.. spaces it needs was made public Clarkston charming and. appeal-
afternoon, four days before their Three dozen capsules and To present a united front about last week. The village.counciI has ing to people," said Gulash, 
pr.eliminary examination 'on an- tablets of five different types were these and other concerns, a authorized the improvement of an owiler of the Village Inn Coffee 
other narcotics charge. confiscated in the 5 p.m. raid at Village Business Association of area so~th or' Depot Street to House. . 

The couple was charged. with the 'Dubord home, 4570 Clinton Clarkston is being formed. provide "35 to 50 additional. Kathy Roberts of Kathy's Book 
delivery of a controlled substance Road, police said. Some 15 persons attended the parking. spaces for employes. Store was nameq secretary of the 

Wildwood 
, 

owner shot 
. The owner of the Wildwood Inn 

near Ortonville was shot in the 
neck: shortly after midnight 
Tuesday as he attempted to foil an 
armed robbery, according to 
Oakland County Sheriffs depu-
'ties. . 

John E. Hoffman, 46,' of 773 
Tanview, Oxford was listed in fair 
condition Tuesday .morning fol
lowing surgery at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. 

Witnesses told deputies Hoff
man had been su'mmoned ·by a 
waitress to the second-level bar 
.area of the establishment at tOOO 
Bird Road. The waitress had· said. 
someone in the bar wanted to see 
Hoffman. 

The man who had asked to see 
the bar's owner pulled a shotgun 
from under his coat and 
demanded money from Hoffman, 
police reported. 

Hoffman grabbed the barrel of 
the gun, shoved it and ran toward' 
the stairs leading to the first 
level. 

After firing one shot at 
Hoffman, the suspect ran out of 
the bar, according to witnesses. 
The suspect was described as a 
white male between the ages ' of 3S 
and 40, with light brown hair and 
mustache. Between S-t'oot-7 and 
S-foot-tO, he has a medium build, 
witnesses said. 

Band 
battle 
continues 

Surge. a Pontiac based band. 
won the second rou nd of the 
Battle of the Bands. Friday. 
March 7, at Springtield-Oaks in 
Davisburg. They received a $200 
.lst prize. , 

Poynderstylskyri. 1t"'Pontiac
Waterford area band. won second 
place and received the $ 100 
award. 

The March 7 winners are now 
eligible to compete in the finalS, 
"The Battle Royale". against 
West Wind and· L.S. Phreaque, 
who were the winners of the 
February 22 first round Battle of 
(he Bands. West Wind is from the 
Clarkston-Davisburg area. L.S. 
Phreaque is from Grand Blanc. 

Friday, April 18, Springfield
Oaks will host a 3rd round Battle 
of the Band competition: The 
third challenge round wiII feature . 
i 1 more' area bands. . 
. According to Davisburg attor
ney,E. Leonard Howarth, sponsor 
of the :Battle of the Bands 
Concerts;. he. is in the process 'of 
seeking penP.ission from 9akland 
County Parks Commission, ,foI' a 
May date fot the Final, Super 
Bowl fOt' .. ;,.Dalll~~. 

After their arraignment before first session of the organization Director of Police Services Jack new organization. The board of 
Clarkston District Judge Gerald last week .. A second meeting will McCall has urged thatthe council directors includes Daisy Dowling 
McNally Tuesday, the Dubords b~ h~ld at 7:15 tonight at the and business people apply them- 'ofMainStreetAntiques,PamLay 
were released and their prelimin. Village Inn Coffee. House, 10 S. selves to seeking further solutions ofthe Village Sewing Basket, Paul 
ary examination set for April 4. Main. to the problem. Rice of the Clarkston Cafe and 

Charles, 41, was released on a "The more participation we get Members 'of the association David McNiven of Coach's 
$1,500 bond. from the down.t~wn business hope to deal with these and other Corner . 
- McNally released Dorothy, 38, people, th&bette .... offeveryone will.,. __________ ' _____________ .. 
on a personal bond because of be," said Joe Gulash, 'who was 
inadequat~ information on the elected president of the associa
warrant. ,~ tion. He said he'd like all 

The couple and their 17-year- downtown merchants "to be a 
old son, Charles ,Jr., were to return part of what we're trying to do for 
to McNally's court Friday for the area." 
preliminary examination on char- Shortage of parking Wl;ls .. a 
ges that they sold illegal drugs in major topic at the first meeting, 
their home, which was raided Feb. along with discussion of the 
to. proposal to build a district 

Each was released from custody courthouse on village-owned pro
on a $3,500 bond last month. 

If you haven't, we think it'd be worth your time. And we 
promise not to bore you. Not for a minute! . 

You see, we pay an awful lot of attention to our used car 
business. We take extra special steps to give every car we take 
in trade a deep-down physical. And if we decide a little sur
gery is required, we remove the trouble right then and there. 
. If ~ conside~ one of our trades a hopeless case, we get 

rid of It. As merCIfully as possible. After aO, we can't afford 
to pass somebody else's miseries on to our used car buyers. 

~OOD 
INCOME· TAX SERVICE 

TEN DOLLARS AND UP 

Experienced Tax Consultant' 
For appointment CALL:.674-3820 after 4 p.m. 

Why this kind of extra care? Well, out here in Oakland 
County, we meet our friends and customers every day. 
In the coffee shop. At the bank. On the street. We can't 
afford to let a fast buck downgrade our longstanding 
reputation for fair dealing. 

. When we stick an OK Used Car label on one of our used 
cars, you know that car's got plenty of life left in it. And our 
fees are ridiculously.low. . 

That's el@€tly how we operate. 



. . 
While visions of the Easter Bunny dance in his head,' 
two-year-old--Michael Prucher admires the seasonal 
centerpiece made by his mother, Mrs. Bryan Frucher of 
Clarkston. The basket contains colorful Ukranian Pysanka 
eggs, wax-dyed with intricate designs. 

He"" pre-school . 
class starts April 9 
A new session in creative gym 

and art for pre-schoolers will 
begin. Wednesday, April 9, at 
Colombiere College, 9075 Big 
Lake Rd. The program is 
sponsored by the Lakes Extension 
Department of the North Oak
land YMCA. 

The program is designed to 

County takes 
on park security 
The Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission, at its 
regular meeting March 7, ap
proved a: new administrative 
system for park security. Under 
this system the County Safety 
Division will be responsible for th 
security and law enforcement in 
all Oakhind County parks and 
recreations areas. 

Donald K. Kratt, county chief. 
of security. reported to the 
Commis.sion that under Public 
Act 261 park rangers would have 
authority to enforce the laws of 
the state. Under. this new system, 
K:ratt will be directly accountable 
to Eric Reickel, director of 
Oakland County Parks 

help participants learn new skills, 
become .stronger and more 
coordinated, create things with 
their own hands, and function in a 
group. ActivJties will include 
running, jumping, throwing, 
climbing, tumbling, painting, 
Easter crafts, etc. Three Clark
ston residents, Betsy Travis, Chris 
Kittredge, and Sue Zanotti, will 
be instructing and supervising the 

. program. 
Participants in the six week 

program may register for morn
ings or afternoons: 3 and 
4-year-olds 9:30 - 10:45 a.m., or 
1:45 - 3 p.m.; 5 aQd 6 year olds 
10:15- 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 - 3:45 
p.m.; walking to 3 year olds (with 
parent participation) will be gym 
only from 11 -'11:30 a.m., or 1:15 
1:45 p.m. 

Program fee for the 3-6 year 
olds is, $10 for YMCA. members, 
and $15 for non-members. 
Walking to 3 year olds is $6 for 
YMCA member and $11 for 
non-members. 

Por registration information 
contact the YMCA office at 
335-6116. 

R. LOBER· AND 'ASSOC.· 
. . 

ACCOUNTING & INCOME TAX SERVICE 
. Have your tax return prepared by Professional 

. TAX CONSULTANTS. . ' 
Our office is opened year-round to help you with your tax problems. 

PERSONALIZEDSERVI~E-

-,We are ,competit~ve ~ 

I NCO.M.E, TAX 'SERVI~E 
THIS COUPON IS WORTH '3.00 DISCOUNT WHEN 
BROUGHT INTO OUR . . 

WE HONOR 
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Smith family i~p'ressed 
by goodness of people 

The goodness of people has again," she added .. 
turned tragedy into a kind of Mrs~' Smith and their baby, 
wonderment for Mr. and Mrs. both injured in the blast, are now 
Robert Smith whose home at 5198 home anq doing fine. The Smiths 
Drayton recently collapsed in an are living with relatives in the area 
explosion. while they make up their minds as 

"They say so many things about to what they'll do. 
),oung people, but they're the ones "We've only been back once," 
who've been in there searching said Mrs. Smith. "There's a lot of 
through the debris and finding bad memories and we doubt we'll 
some of the things that mean so rebuild." 
much to us," said Mrs. Smith.. Clarkston Area Jaycettes are 
- "Everyone has been so fabu- presently accepting canned food 
lous, people we don't even know. and bed linens for the Smiths at 
The donations they've made independence center. They've 
makes you feel life is worth living been pretty well stocked up on 

everything else. 
The home explosion occurred 

e~rly 'Pepruary 10. Smith and his 
wlfe were . thrown clear of the 
building by the blast, and Smith 
was then able to retrieve their 
two-month-old baby through an 
opening in the wall. She was still 
in her crib where she had been 
sleeping. 

The cause of the blast is still 
being investigated, however Con
sumers Power workmen were on 
the scene most of that day and the 
next aerating the ground to force 
out accumulate gas deposits. 

Spring 
.. GEDRGIA-PACIFIC IS COMING! 
TROPIC ANA rn 

Start plants earlier, grow them 
faster. Easy to install in fiats, 
sash beds or window boxes. 
AutomatiC thel'lnostat. 

. Available in six sites 

PRICED'S4'5 FROM 

ASTROTURF 
DOOR' MAT 

A great year round pOly mot with 
skid proof bonded back. Resists 
fciding or mildew . . .' 
18IN.)S 24 IN. 357 ,REG. 5.69 r 

22 IN. X 36 IN. ,647 ... " 
REG. 10.69 ;., 

FACTORY FINISHED 
PANELING ~ 

*Real wood, paneling 
*Random grooves ... liS" thick 
*Choose from 3 colors 

SPICE 
COCONUT 
BANANA 

fun and easy 

Terrarium 
Kits' 

grow your own plants 
indoors with· very little work 

PRICED $79• 
FROM 

$379 . 
4xS PANEL 

Start seeels and early. 
Just add soil and seeds and 
you're ret;ldy to grow. Auto
matic thermostat controlled. 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS 
$OFTENER SALT REGULAR 
'Cr t' I SO Ib $2 59 \ MORTAR, 70 lb ..... $2.67 ys a, s. . . . . . . • , 
Pellets, 100 lb ....... $3.79 REGULAR 

CEMENT, 94 lb ..... $2.68 

'" READY MIX 4" EXPANSION 
MORTAR, SO lb .... '.$1.89 JOINTS ........ : .... 59c 

. / ASPHALT PATCH 
READY MIX SO lb ....... ,' ... $2.69 

.CEMENJ', 90 lb ..... $1.89 ROOF COATING 
/ " G~l. ........... $2.49 . 

. 7110 DIXIE HW'Yi. 
~L~l.Il:ft.STQN",t~,t.:W~lte· Lake ·Rd.) 

. - '.' 625~262., '. . . 
", ,,' "', j. r· .. ·,·····' . 
Daily'9'-6 •• i F#{9'11 .. ,;.'~~to'9 .. 6 ••• Soo, 12~ . 
. , ..... ~ MastcSr'ciiliige;;:'~':'BiinkAnu'ricard;: '.';" .' 

'I ~.''.''. 

of,llll1i'llte BUi1~Iiri'~ €ente~ • ~ . ,'J) ·Iravtolll Pliuns 



mtlln:*e····r~~b~J:~':to: ·G~m._ .... 
": .. :.,,;' .. ' , ; .... ,. ,.'.::.) '. .:,;.: ,'~':: .'~:-'-: ',. :-' ".~:,'., , " ,',' " " 

", ' , "sp'e~f tij~; 

, ':,'l':Iif?,Yin~geof:; ;OarkslQnl...,-,· areJ;is::of",t6,e;'to~Y!iltip:" ", ',_; " res9rt '; to.tl)e,.. i¢nticepteilLof 
q~.lielpJt·:b~c~;u.s~Jtisa,rilc.e ,~, :"We;Sinc~r~WIi~p~rthe,*wly:pri:v;~t~lYic.;o~;ne(f 'bU:sin~ss lit' 

'_ . .eJ~(;:e':.se~m$:,al\Va.ys to move f~rJDl~<!,' :'~Qn?m~~ • peveJQIl" publt~ bU,J1dmgs., 
,s~iriollth~~·too :Jateandtoo ,ment Corpor.atiop<wJllbe able ,We als.o:hope'en~eav9rs fOJ; 

" . little,tQ g~~ori':tlie'·b~ridwagon. tono s9Ipethin~~'bou~~eeping ·?luch. .n~ded,a<ld~tional par~
; . ·,Jt's"1Ost tliePostOffice,' the town ahve--::-e'v:enlf It'must mg wdlprove frUltfjd. 

l>ettet >t>art. pf'aSJlllllher 
platIpi;n.~JtJ.but the effQrriot~ants to u~e ,,8,' QlIlletJUng, 
side,"ttacked'when,we'realized tban,gas arid , " . ',' to 

, ~h~~~~s' a 'real' ct:a:nger the 
Pisfric,t Court may go" and if 

, " . that ,goes, 'there, areimplica
, - 'clons that other service- facUi
, . tles\vill·.go;too,,~, unless more -P·EEK/N,'· !nto,the-

, 'we~(,f.n~ver 'be able to letoutimpr()v~ roads;,Y'et;, our !toads, 
'pareAts read' it. Besidesem~ar~ get wors,earid:wotse,apci are 
'assing'fAem,'U woul<:t.also probably:tlie" great~st.iD;con
undoubl~dly disillusion them. venience 'we have itt' Oaklaifd 
," " ' " " " ," • Colliity: .' , : . - ,,~:'..' ~. ~, 

traffic'piOducil1g ventures are , , 

,enticed into town. ' 
We i;ntended to write about }. doh't know why we don't 

, LIFE' ASr[ REALLY IS, aJld',.scream. to.,high heavenw.hen we 
that'-s ,where we lost the se~older citizens whose lives 

,r There are plans for shopping' ,25YEARS AGO]N THE CLARKSTON NEWS ' baUgame. were devoted to the community 
, centers around the village; one' , March-23; 1950 .,. , .l\low-.;.almost ,30 yea r s forced to give up comfortable 

.:/::tather ,big' one on. the Dixie later-I realize I don~t really retirement homes due to 
,,~"IU1~ l~lt ' ~n . ,,' , " . John . .M. ~dams, fir~man apprentice USN, of Clarkston is know a lot about LIFE AS IT increasing property taxes. 

",' "stor~s that hav~ scheduled to ~rrive 'in Norfolk,. Virginia.",' " , , ," REALLY IS.··-; : I~on't know ~hy;: w,e let 
'~een a~f~ to survive until that * * * * ... our children~, feel that an 

", time· c,ould, then be in real ' The Girl Scout Troop Committee met lasfweekat the I don't know, for example, "average"performance in 
" trouble. It's happened in' other home of Mrs. R. E. Spohn and discussed plans for summer why some people are'unwilling school is good' enough. 

places. . , camp; to 'do, anyt,hing,tQkeep the. 
t " ' '. " * * * * *, " commercial area of 'Clarkston 
'.,':. One of the reasons nothing ""David M. Saxman of Buffalo St. has been initiated into ..alive.They ar~ proud of the.,r· 

gets done' when it should be is the Men's Han Association at pePauw University. ' village, they enjoy its conven-
.l>ecausethe, town itself, as it is, *11< * * *' , iences,they r.ealizeit has 

f is so'bettiittful; and there is a 10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS problems" but they tend to let 
faction ~ of residents' who would, ~ , Marth 25,. 19,65 personalities get in the way of 
~oaJiythirlf to:keep"lt trom doing anything~ mefl,ningful 
changing', " , Peter. Wilford is a new pledge of Tau ,Kappa Epsilon about them. ' 

What they don't realize is fraternity at Hinsdale College. He is the son of.Mr. and Mrs. I don't know why the 
tha.t,it's p~:u~dto.c.~aJ'lge, arid Jerome Wilford of 91N. Main.' county-if it's l~oking for nice 

' o~lyifw~ t~k.e~l,le pr,op~rstepsc , " ~ , * * ** * , po lit i c al objectives-':'d()e~-
now will we, still' be able to ' . ~Corrine-Bla£~ett, a student at Michigan State 'University n,'t' s?IVe 'the 'cat: .and dog-
maintain ,the hub· ',of' the' 'arrived. home Frlday'Jo spend ~pijng yacation, with per _" ~lt!l'~O~ by sporr~nng spay~ 
comtriunity as it is. . . 'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Btackett:9f"BigLa~e 'Road, '~'tng Chl,l1cs.wh~re."a pet <?wl.ler 

We, for ,one, w()uld not like , * * * * * , ' '. ".. . , eould have an aminal neutered 
, to see,boarded up'businesses. " Mr. and Mrs. Homer RichmoJ1~ alld daughter Nancy of for the relatively low cost of 
on Mairr", Street, 'even lthc:>ugh 'Overloo{c Drivew~re in::ia-cksonoverthe'wee~e'lldattending $10. ',' ' 

" 9thers' 'were thriving in new the Country Cousms Dance Club. Idont knowwhy pepple get 

" . ""',"Iz ' .. !, '/ ):, 

·.~J,:,::,"'(;f; ~;·~h· ~Jl~:;t. 1('i 

I:::', ' 
T.;_, . ',I 

~<' '.filt!,- Fit~gerqld ~ vacationiii'g.,' 
, '.This coluri", wa.~fi,:st publisitJi:l'J2; , 
years ago • . tt"is';tw.t;(tted~ai t1i~ 
,,!;ilqu({S~f 'f?lH, Yfe~?l~r" who wondered 
'w,!t:e,n tlfo ~m,(,mcefirsi'-"1ent o~tof 
Fit~ 's mamage]. - ' 
~, .-

'.. .;. 

Chafllp(]gn~' ·orgtl'Fbgg. 
. -;~' ,."._'~: ~ -. '.~~~:'~~c-'.._: • 

I don't even know why I 
always tend to give in :about 
one,~f the kIds 1:>(jtto~ng the 
car, staYing up later than they 
should, or borrowing ahead on 
allowances~or why, my incH
nation is to nitpick them to 
death after the deed has been 

" accomplished. 

I don't evelrknow why some 
mornings'; rm 'snarlier than 
others---':nobody's worse tQday 
thantheY.were,yesterd"~y. 
" An<;lth~t's:W4at·F mean. 
Why aren't they better? Igness 
I don't REALLY· UNDER-' 
STAND LIFE. ' 
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Letters to the edItor 

K-Mart'vs. Pine Knob Likes_history 

To the Editors, D~a.r Sirs: Knob? Because it was built in our 

There are many pros and cons - area and we had no control over 

concerning the proposed K-Mart it. The skiing aspeCt is harmless 

at Dixie and' White Lk. Rd. I, "noise" wise to us; but how would 

myself, am very much in favor in you like to hear Alice Cooper, or 

seeing' that K-Mart is. built in Liberace 3t 2:00 in the morning, 

· Clarkston II . out of a sound sleep, in your own 

The K-Mart in Waterford on home inmid.July on a warm, 

M-59 is the closest, but the summer night, when windows are 

· location proposed would omit the open? . 

congestion at the' previous Pon- Next, we will have a golf course, 

tiac-Wa:terford area, K-Marts.. then hotels, apartmentS and 

Those residents < opposed. to before we know it, this part of 

seeing aK-Mart built in a "rural" "rural", "country" type commun

area, how would you' like "Pine ity of Clarkston' may be. changed 

Knob" in your backyard 365-days to "Pine Knob City Limits~'1 

a year?' WJty do I compare Pine The traffic on Sashabaw and 

Orion Road during summer is one 
mass confusion.' and not much 
better in the skiing. season. I've 
almost' . been run over by cars 
pulled out onto Sashabaw from 
the main exit, running . the 
,'''caution'' signs, and practically 
hitting a car traveling, having the 
right of way. . 

So, fcir citizens of the area for 
. the new ~-Mart, if you enjoy Pine 
Knob, let us drive over there and 
enjoy K-Martl . 

. Thank you, 
Debra A. Fritch 

editor's 
morning? 

**.. ' 
Note: .2 in the 

The Clarkston News Staff: 
Keep up the good wo~k. Being a 

local hist()ry nut, lreally enjoy the 
old pictures and stories on local 
people. No matter how man.,y I 
have seen" or read, there are 
always different ones. 

I enjoy the old maps also, so 
when I saw the blow up of the one 
on qarlcston, I really flipped. 

E~'porium '75 is really great. 

One thing I do miss, though , are 
the stories-by Connie (Lektzian). I 
hop-e that one day you can get her 
to start ligain. . 

Please send a copy of your 
annual Progress Editron to my 
good frien(}s, Jim and Sharon 
Pullis, . and I would like an extra ' 

,copy for-myself. ' 

Clearing a· point 
Dear ~. Saile: 

Less -restrictions needed 
~ " ' '. . 

As a member of the Clarkston 
Citizens for Child Oriented 
Education, I feel a need to 
reemphasize the point that our 
groups' proposal is not expected 
to appeal to' all people of the 
Clarkston school district. . 

something new in the education 
arena. , ' 
, The concep~ have. been used 
successfully in other school 
districts for many years. I hope 
that the negativism with which the 
proposal has been received by 
some . school board memQers, 
ad~inistrators, teachers,and 
parents can be lessened by just 
remembering that participation in 
an alternative classroom. is meant 
to be by choice and'not 
mandatory for all. 

Editor, Planning Commissions, 
township boards: 

The .' recent report on the 
evolution ,of a home in The 
Clarkston News is an example of 
the land and also the homeowner 
knowing' better than government 
offiCials what to spend money on. 
.,AU of you should see how that 

buiJding took place from its 
.. humble .. but pr~ud. beginnings, 
throughout' these 40 years -- an 
unsatisfactory process according' 
to those officials 'who set such 
burdens on, other people's in-

comes. 
Those who have seen n~ 

housing, or any housing priced out 
. of sight sh~uld speak up ~s to 
what they can affQrd (sensible) 
·an~ then pay for ,out of income. 

I read the article by Pat 
Braunagel and wondered at her 
depth of insight. Of course, I saw 
the building· at the start. I have' 
seen it as it evolved into what it 
has become. 1 have: also seen' 
,housing. cbangeSin Springfield, 
Waterford a:nd Independence 
tow!lships througb these ,SO odd 

years. 
It seems tragiC to me to, put 

such' restrictions that our honored 
parents,grandparents and ances
tors,.were never hampered with. 

Have faith in our people, and 
people speak up as to your own 
convictions. _Then vote your 
convictions. Taxes go along with 
demands, or do we have to have 
mass tax sales like the one coming 
up in May before you wake up like 

In the main, it is meantto be an 
alternative for those parents who 
want their children in a learning 
situation other than the basicaUy 
traditional situations currently 
existing in the district. The 
proposed aitern.ative is not 

Plumber's respons 
Dear Editor: to take this matter up before the 

in the 30's. ' 
Iva Sommers Caverly As a 'taxpaying plumber and ,tax '.review 'board, on our behalf 

law abiding. citizen I recently' Mrs. Gruenberg.' Thank you in 

moved my family into this area of !ldvance. . 

How come;the difference? 
"choice" properties and we intend Are you color blind Mrs. 

to,maintain our ~'c~oice" property Gruenberg? Ol,lr darling "red·" 

at its highest standard. Is it a sin barn' happens to . be green. 

for plumbers to move· into' this (Tsh-tsh'O 

Dear Ms. Saile: 
I was very interested in the 

arj:iclein the February 27 (page 
,111 edition of The Clarkston News 
. ~bout the financing of Clarkston 
schools. I thought you and your 
readers might appreciate some 
tonclusions I have drawn from the 
maze of statistics. 

1. Clarkston has. an average 
·number of studentS and' an" 
'average evabiation; howeyer~ the 

.. expenditure per pupil is the lowest 
in the 'CQunty. 

2. The total number Ot admin
istr~tion and 'staff is average with 
'less than one percent· adininistra
tion. However, 3'h% of the budget 
,goes for administratioli which 
includes Superintendent Green.e's 
$40,000 ,salary. . 
'. Since each, child receives- little 
whUe 'the· Jew administrators 
"reC~ive'" much: is it' anywonci,er 

, th.a~ .$,,~eci~ns. a~ ~ki~~ why 
ijIe mstructional facUlties aren't 
better?, . . . . 

~ ,i . parkston'Is' .·not Ii' wealthy 
'school district-oas bas so often 

facilities comparable to those in tion and art?· 
the average county district 
facilities such as' physical ed!lca:' 

township?, The ow.ner of the property that 

Sinc~rely, We wish at this time to thank . adjoins our land (you remember -

Itt.. 

Donald D. Keyes', Mrs. Gruenberg for being so. the one you were so concerne4 

observant in the past 4 months; about) obviously couldn't care less 

d f
it's so nice having someone about you or me because he has a 

Wor. .' .ro .... f11 G ... erm .. a'ny looking out for us. ' for sale sign'posted: , 
To our knowledge it is not Oh, by the way, before I forget, 

. Dear Clarkston News, unlawful for recreational vehicles our building permit number is B 

. Already six months I am in a ~o be parkedO~ private property 1788 issued by the township. . 

German school. Here you must lD the township -- hence the Now, as far as keeping the lawn 

make every class, you cannot Winnebago ~otor home. . mower in our darling "re<;t" bam' 

ch,?~e any classes. We go to . T~e checkhs~ Mrs. Gruenberg oris it green - again because of my 

school ,at eight o'clock. Then the saw ID my hand IS really a necessity age my doctor has advised that I 

school' begins. Most of· time the' ,because since I've reached middle exercise regularly and the brisk 

te~ch~s give_'us something to ag~. l am. quite for~etf.ul, walking froltl:the house garage to 

, ., wrde lD our books. Ofcen they are . consequently. I , have to renl1~d the green. barn, has' proved to be 

speaking to fast that I could myself to ~m trees, ~~ the yerY,~~al~~tq •.... "; 

un~erstand. Math is one of the lawn, etc. . T~e long white, pipes that were . 

h,ardest subjects. We have gym ': Are you implyi.ng,Mts. Gr'uen~ above ground:, are now under

once a week on Friday. At ten berg that my WlDnebago motor ground drainage for our "dar- I 

o'clock we have break and then home and truck that I use for ling" bam. . , 

three )ours mote school. After- transportation a.re in the category r our referral Mrs. Gruenberg i 

noons I go home and eat and then of general debns? (Tsh-Tshl) to the township"appeal' board's 

, I g~ back to school for two hours . The depreciation you mention opinion' "that you would not be 

studyhall. ID ~~ards to theY2 page ad .in the happy with whatever decision this 

Sincerely, Michigan Bell Yellow pages is board makes"-, we wisht() state 

Katie Smith something we cannot help, you . this point, we, do, know, who 

. P.S. I am not alone" my with Mrs. Gruenberg but maybe what you are. 

Grandma, Aunt, and my mother's Ma Bel~ can. ." . "Borrow trouble, ~or youtself, 

cousin. ' Because w~ too are involved inthats your natUre, but don't 
Katie Smith in Germa(l'i 

• . .' .' ", f ,''''~ , this 'high ~lt, "~hoice"~roperly' it ,to your neighbo~." , · .:be~n, poiDt~ •. out •• bu~wliy' is it 
r.thatthls'~ghly paid. administra· 
tion is ~o; af(aid .. to plan for 

':WQ~-tS· ,sh i p .. saved 
,~. "', .. ; . - . , . .' ~ , ' . 

area and SIDCll we haven't been The'Plumber and. his ~Sl'rtnp.I'·.UI 

successful in getting' our taxes Mr. and Mrs; H:G: Al'JDoldfU 

lowere<! would you he so kind as 7330 Deer Lake 

.' Library,giffs, $16,739 
Th . "., beautiful South American. 

,A~~M';~~'n the~ ••. Plcu~,~ 



Th"e Clarkston Business O.fjice Education Club brought home 
a bundle of' individual awards and placed third in overall 

:! points at th~ recent regional career development conference in, 
Flint. The girls now will enter state comp~tition. . 

NEW Fro,!, the Quality Water People 

REYNOLDS . SLIM CABINET . 
Automatic Water Conditioner 

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any place 
. - only 12 inches wid~. 
Same extraordinary quality 'you expect from Reynolds 
- with high capacities up to 35.000 grains . 

. . . and. if you have really ru~tV' water. the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust·Purge System is for you. The 
Rust·P"urge System eliminates the problems most 

'. water conditioners have with iron content in water. 

Yes ... you may rent them, too! Rental fees applied 

toward purchase .. 

. REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust. . 

'Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a free water 
~nalysis from. a factory represa"ta~ive~ no obligatiOn. 

CALL 363-6663 Or Toll Free 1-800.552-7717 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING' CO. 

Uncle Bob's General Store 
ANTIQUE VIllAGE 

. 2325 JOsLYN 

~o:!RION. M1C1UGAN 48035 391.3033 

WINES and Imported Beers 
CHEESES •.• Imported 

. Gourmet Foods 

Michigan' Bell . '~lephQne Co. 
users livlng in the 394'area arouna· 
Walter's Lake can now dial calls 
direct that .previousiy had to be 
handled by operators, according 
to Charles B. Woodhead, local 
manager. 

Under th~ new TSPS system, 

Ea~ter egg'hunt 
The second annual Clarkston 

Jaycee Easter egg hunt will be 
held in' the picnic area at Pine 
Knob Music Theater. 

Theievent, wjth prizes to be 
awarded . to 'bciys- and girls in 
various age categories. is sche
duled from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, March 29. 

N,ew bank 

directors named 
The Board of Directors of 

the custQmer will dial 0 plus the 
number being called. After the 
number is dialed, an·.operator will 
come on the line only long enough 
to get acceptance of a collect call, 

. informatiotyOn the credit card or 
third number call or the' proper 
individual on a person-to-person 
can. 

The procedure anows the call to 
'proceed to its de~tin~tion whi!e 
the operator -is obtaining the 
required details ·from the Ganer. 

The service anowing customers 
to dial' their own person-to-per
son, conect, credit card and third 
number cans went - into. effect 
March 16. 

Bank promotes 
Ms. Stackhouse 

Pontiac State Bank recently L.. ______ ...... 

~lected th~ee new officers a~cord- Your face is important-and 
_ mg· to Mtlo J. Cross, Chatrman your hairstyle can do a lot to 

The promotion o~ Arlene. J. and. Edward E. Barker, Jr., enhance the good qualities of 
Stackhouse to ASSistant Vice President. ur face For exam Ie if our 
President, Branch Lending De- Michael A. Malis of Birming- yo . b ~' Y d 
partment, has been announced by· ham was named ~ Vice President face . tends to e ong ~n 
Arthur F.F .. Snyder, President in Service Development. Formerly narrow, then, a style w~lch 
and Chi.ef Executive . Officer, with National Bank of Detroit, c~rls around. those long hn~s 
Bank of the Commonwealth (BC). Malis has an AB degree in will soften them. If your face IS 

Ms. Stackhouse joined BC as Economics from Wayne' State. short and wide, and you 1!eed 
Administrative assistant in the University and a MBA in Business advice, your hair stylist will be 

· branch system in 1967. She was Management fr 0 m Michigan the one to consult. Have you 
subsequently assigned to the State University. . got an outstanding feature that 
national General Loans Metropol- Eugene T. May of Farmington you would like to. draw 
itan and Branch Lend.ing Depa~- was named Vice Pre~ident a~d attention to? A nice mouth, 
ments. She was ap~omted Assls- Controlle.r. Formerly With -BendIX fine ey:e8, a well-molded chin 
tant Loan Officer 10 1973, and Corporation, May holds aBBA d'" k? Th ' . 
named Loan Officer in 1974. from the University of Minnesota. an. nec . . . en, agam,your 

She graduated from Wayne Donald E. Wilbert of Utica was - hair' style can do muclf to 
State Univetsity with a B.S. in named Assistant Vice President enhance these. "-
business administration. and Associate Personnel Director. ~. . 
· A member of the ~0rWn's' F~~erlY . w~th Pontiac. Motor Individu~1 styling. is one o~·the 
Economic Club, she IS also DIVISIOn, Wilbert holdS aBBA outstandmg servIces prOVided 
affiliated with the Economic degree from the University of by "SALON OF BEAUTY" 
Development Corporation and Michigan. BONNIE JEAN'S HAIR STY-
serves as financial secretary for LISTS, 5488 Dixie Highway . 
the Good Shepherd Lutheran BU"lld' "Ing' down. Tel. 623-1411. Open 6:30-8:30. 
Church. . . Sat. 6:30-3.' Walk in' service 

She ~nd her husband, Wilham, Building permits issued in available. All phases of beauty 
are reSidents of Clarkston. t t t' 1 d' I d 

February by Independence Town- rea men mc u mgsa e an 
· eN-B pays 28 ¢ ship Building Department drop- application of eyelashes by 

. . ped to an estimated $27,700 of Duralash. 
Warren. H. Elerman, President new building. Last year in the 

and Ch~trman of the ~oard. same month the estimated figure 
anno~nced at a r~cent meetmg of on permits was $447,756. / 
t~e. Board of Directors, a cash No new houses were applied for 
diVidend of .2~ cents per share this year, just addition~.and 
payable Apnl 1, 1975, to remodelings to four houses and 
shareholders of record. as of one sign .. 
March 20. 1975. 

GET THE SPRING FEELING 
The RK physical fitness program' is deSigned to 
put the look of new body and health Into hair. 
Our exclusive protein derivative agent helps 
make It work. 

START THEPROG:RAM 
HERE. AT ~ .. CORBIN'S 
: . '. and stop worrying! 

THREE PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS 
.IV .... ~luunl"'·· on duty - Tf:lurs.; Fri., Sat •. 

BEAUTY TIPS~ 
Keep beauty pr()ducts from 

clutteritlg surfaces belonging 
to the man in fOur I~fe-he will 
appreciate your. thoughtful
ness. 



~~:ews from service people 
Navy Radil;)man Second Class 

Guy ~. Riddle, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Merle B. Riddle of 6969 
Tappon Drive, has left Norfolk, 
Va., for a Caribbean cruise as a 
member of the' staff of' the 
com~ander, Amphibious Squad
ro.nEight. 
.. He is scheduled to participate 

in various training exercises as 
. of...the Caribbean _Amphi; 

Ready Group, and will visit 
""" ... _-_. islands before returning to 

HVUVJ' .... in six weeks. 

*** 
Russ Crowe, son of Mr. and 

~rs. Everett R. Crowe, Dixie 
Highway, was recently promoted 
:to the grade of Specialist Four 
\yhile serving with the Army 

Medical Volunteer Program in 
Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland. 

He is presently serving as 
training NCO at Fort Knox, Ky. 
Sp/4 Crowe is a 1973 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

Navy Interior Communication:> 
Electrician Third Class William 
G. Chakroff, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
George Chaktoff. of. 8400 . Allen 
Road, has returned to the United 
States aboard the g\lided missile 
destroyer escort USS Richard L. 
Page. 

His homeport has been chan
ged from Athens; Greece, to 
Philadelphia, where the. ship is 
scheduled to undergo an' eight
month overhaul. 

'. 
Navy Fireman Recruit Electri-

cian'~ Mate Michael D. Dennis, 
son of Mr. and -Mrs. William J. 
Dennis of 6635 Eastlawn, has 
completed Basic Electricity and 
Electronics School at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, TIl. 

He received' instruction in the 
use and application of basic test 
eq~ipment, an introduction to· 
electrical and electronic circuit 
principles and related mathema
tical formulas. 

The course employs an indivi
dual learning system, multi-media 
presentations and self-paced 
study with an average completion 
time of five weeks. It is designed 
to prepare. personnel for contin
ued specialized training in . the 
electronics and electrical fields. 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service Dennis is. now scheduled to 
to residents of the area and particularly to.those who are new begin Electrician's Mate A 
among us;' the directory still contains room for additionat-_School, Great Lakes, Ill. 

subscribers. 

For a $1.25 a week, you can reach 
10,000 people in over 3,400 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this. page. Call 625-3370 
and place your message 'today! 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

O~TO·CAlL~ 

. Driveways, Grading, 
back fill basements
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

Antiques' 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair . 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Instell, Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna !:!ystems 
363-5325 

Books -' 
21 N. Main St. 625-3122 

Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 

.. ---------... - •• 3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

.. 
. Funeral Directors .. 

Beauty Shops . 625-8453 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Barber Shops 
~ . 

TOM'S PLACE 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main St. .; 625-9110 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Propane 
Becker's Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg·634·7591 

- Gifts 
. BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop' 

Dixie Hwy.& White.Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
bally.9: 30 to 6:00 

-' 

I 

~ 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 

. 2Q76 M-15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 --

Furniture 
House of Maple 

-Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

. 
. Garbage Disposal 

BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625·5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June; July and August 

Investments 
Albert O. Boeckman & Associates 
Variable Annuities ,!, Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095 
623-0002 

Electrician 
.. McCorm Ick Electric 

Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 . 

. Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 

:'Stalning 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

. G.arbage Disposal 
D. 1.,. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weekly service 
Call: 625-3039 

..DraperieS . 
Draperies by Peggy Mllzow 

. Wood Shades, Fabrics, 
BedspreadS, Rods, etc. 
5788P,Ontiac Lk. Rd. 673-5161 
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'6RM~~db.HOUSE CALLS ••• 52 VISITS 
SUBSC.UBE TO: The Clarkston News 
Call: 625-3370·' . 

. SEWER 
HeOK-U·p 

Arnason p'lumbing 
/. Call: 627 -2767 

free Estimates 
. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Photography' 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway . 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

. Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Parts & Supplies 
Phone 625-2974 

Ca pet Cleaning r 
RENT -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment. 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
Call: 673-7077 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
l:iandmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service . 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Exterior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

: Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

. Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 

. 625-2313 - 673-3157 
. Patios, Sidewalks & Driveways 

, Hardware 
. Collins and SO.ns Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston ,625-5600 

. Denim 
JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
1,972· Ortonville Road 
OrtonviI.le 627~2090 

. Real Estate , . 

, ~:a~o~:~~~~' 1 ~~~. 
Dixie at Anderf'oiwille Rd. 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
~ 5856 S. Main Street 

Clarkston 625-5821 

1 Duane Hursfall ·Real Estate, .. 
Inc. 

. Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real 'Estate 
Realtors 

. Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 

,3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4~2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 

. 625~5602 

: . Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc • 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Sporting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Skate-Sharpenlng 
and Trde-In 
31 5: Main Street 
Clarkston 625,8457 

Instruction 
DANCING ~ Ballet,. 

. Tap, Modern Jazz, Ballroom 
Sandy Marion - 625-8670 

. Carp'eting 
'The Carpet Mill 
"BUy direct.': Carpet Cleaning, . 

'too 
. ,.673-2670 Off. - 666-1637 Res. 
';'Kelth Storrs and Sons 

'·'Accounting., ~ 
• . "n " 
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Mustangs. Wolves take home chClm.piQnship 
- ~ 

The Biddy Basketball Season 
came t9 a close last Saturday with 
championships, going to the 
Clarkston Wolves in the 5th 
Grade League, and to the Pine 
Knob Mustangs in the 4th Grade. 

Kim Lair led his Wolves to a 
38-14 victory over the previously 
u'nbeaten Sashabaw Cougars. 

Kim sco,edhis season average, 14 
-points, and strong floor games 
were played by Gary Anderson 
and Mark Brancheau, Scott 
Coleman had 9 points for the 
Cougars. 

Each boy in the Championship 
game received a trophy and Kim, 
Lair received the season Leading 

Scorer trophy with 63 points }n -S 
season games. 

In the 5th grade All St,ar game, 
, the third place Bailey Lake 
Bulldogs played nip and tuck with 
the All-Stars and hung on to win 
16-15. Enzo Duva scored 12 for 
the Bulldogs. Tony Smith had 8 ' 
for the Stars. ' 

. Sounds fishy .... Little Dean Callison teamed up 
with Les Sommers to finish the 
season with a ,perfect 8-0 record 
and the 4th grade championship 
by beating the Bailey Lake 
Magicians 48 to 34. Ralph Dine of Burlington, N.C. 

I saw his friend,' Charlie, dipnetting 
fish after fish from a river bend. 
Puzzled, he asked Charlie about 
his success and Charlie explained 
that he would. drop a package of 
his wife's laundry starch in the 
river. The starch made the tails of 
the fish going downstream so stiff 
that',~e big ones couldn't 
~~~tiate the bend. When they 
retlirned downstream, he easily 
caught them. 

Then there was a fellow who 
caught a lunker so huge that by 
the time it was dragged to the 
local weighing shed, the fish was 
reduced to a skeleton. ,Even the 
skeleton was too big to get into the 
shed, so they weighed the shadow 
of it which tipped the scales at 27 
pounds. ' 

Or -- ll-year-old Mark Pride of 
Dallas, Ore., just fooling around, 
caught ,a lunkersize fish on 
bubble gum -but the line broke. 
Mark was almost in tears over the 

'loss when the fish blew a bubble 
and floated to the surface where 
the young angler happily netted it. 

And what about ,the angler who 
dropped his' fizzy headache 
remedy over the side of his boat? 
As tbetablet fiZzled and bubbled 
to the bottom, a curious bass 
gulped it down. In, a moment, the 
fish bloated with glass, floated to 
the surface and ~as caught., 

Another man solved the mer
cury pollution problem. by hang
ing his fish, tail down in a freezer 
set at 20 degrees. When the 
mercury dropped, Jim cut off the 
tail, eliminating the mercury, He 
then put the tail in boiling water, 
skimmed off the mercury and sold 
it to a thermometer company. 

Les scored eight points and 
, controlled both backboards with 
2hebounds. Callison showed why 
he was the scoring champ during 
the season by throwing 30 points 
while running a good floor game. 
Kris Bruce and Bob Ruelle played 
outstanding defense for the 
Mustangs. Ray Kubani and Mike 
McCormick led the .scorers for the 
Runner up, Bailey Lake Bulldogs. 

Matt Covorrabias led the 3rd 
place Sashabaw Aces to It 36-24 
victory over the 4th grade All-Star 
team. 

Dean Callison received the 
leading scorer's trophy for the 4th 
grade league with 118 points with 

If you think you can equal these 5 games for a 23.6 point average 
stories, you might' win a fishing per game. 
trip to Ireland and a full "fitting Dennis Kline was named 4th 
out" of Gladding fishing equip- grade league "Dad of the Year" 
ment to field test against wily for his volunteer work in 
Irish trout and other species. recreation programs for the past 

If you'd like to try, send entries five straight seasons. Ray Davis 
to Gladding Fishing Tall Tales received the 5th grade '''Dad ,of 
Contest, PO Box 586, Back Bay the Year" trophy for his overall 
Annex. Boston, -Mass. 02117. If concern for youngsters and 
you do" The Clarkston News, leadership abilities for the good of' 
would also like a -copy of your the' entire league. ' 
entry. 

Horse&acking 
:FUN 

r, 

EXERCISE 
'FRESH AIR 

Your mount 

is vvaiting .', .. 

',' . '. ' 

, . , 

,', 

150 Wopded· & Open Acres 
*.SPECIA~ GROUP RA~TES 

*SHOW TEAM &'WAG'ON FOR HJ~E,. 

* HORSE DRAWN 'HAY RIDES 

*OL'D. ~ASHIONED WIENER ROASTS,& 

ctUB, HOUSE AVAilABLE 

,; 



1. 2. and 3rd ·grq,de basketball clinic ribbon wirzners 

.~ -, ': ~ 

.80,.DED AND 'INSURED 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

FREE ESllMATES 

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD! 
, THf 
18RaC.E··· .. ell:t-~-IJ1I···-·-

STORY 
gn TbC King ofKungoYu In 

rhe·DRAGO" 
DIE:S .. HARD 

COLOI " . 
AIIALLI£DA~ ........ D· ·Im 

.. PLUS 

THE' LAST AMERICAN ·HERO 
STARRING JEFF BRIDGES &VAlRIE PREENE 

WED.~ THURS., Ttnf- DRAGON 7:00 P:M. 
. . HERO . 8:30P.M. 

FRI., SAt., SUN., MON. -DRAGON 6:30, 9:40 
.' , . HERO -8:00 ONLY 

THURS. MATINEE - 12:30 - ALL SEATS 99c 

Powe"· 
keeps lead 

. , 
Ben Powell is 5-0 in Indepen

dence TO\!.~ship 30 and Over 
league' play . 

. In the first game last week, the 
Powell team tripped Stinson and 
Peters 58-50. Dave McDonald hit 
25 points for Powell.' Clarence 
Corte popped in 18 for Stinson 
and Peters. 

Howe's Lanes beat Drayton 
Heights 56-49 behind Ron Lun
dy's 39 points. Mike Peterson 
scored 29 for DraYton Heights. 

County offers 
boating cl'oss 

Oakland County Sheriff's De-
_ . partment, .Public Safety and 

Education Division, will sponsor a 
pleasure boating class from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. March 24 and 26 at the 
County Law Enforcement Com
plex, 1201 North Telegraph. 

. N.o""p!'€!-registration is requited, 
nor is there any fee, however, 
p~rticipants' must attend both 
sessions in' order to receive a 
certificate. 

All young adults between the 
ages of 12 and 16 must c~ 
such a course to opetate boats 
powered by 6 horsepower or over •. 

MODERNIZATION· 
" *ADDITIONS 
,!*GARAGES 
* ROOFING 
*SIDING 
*TRIM WORK 
* GUTTERS , 

NEW HOMES 
,," ' };'1' i 3'11' ~"1 ; '. J • 

YOUR PLAN'S OR OURS" : 
Custom Designing 

Available 

Lundy holds the record' for 
having scored most 'points in a 
game, 39. McDonald has scored 
11 3-point· shots, while Powell 
Disposal has scored a total of 290 
points for an average 58 per game. * Residential *Commercial 

Lundy holds the record for the 
. )lJ,ost PQit;lts overall--131, the best 

average -- 26.2, and the most free 
throws -- 19. 

BENAC Building Inc. 
Stinson and Peters are now 3-2 

in league play, while Howe's· are 
2-3 and Drayton Heights 0-5. 

~-' ,.-/ 

Take advantage of our • .• 

Licensed Contractor 

628-2200 

Month of March SPECIALS 
CLIP & USE COUPONS ' 

------------------1 . COUPON 1 

: Hamburger : 
I 1 
I. Deluxe 1 
1 - 1 
: Reg. 1.65 NOW '1 a~: 
---------~-------

r----------------I . ,'COUPON .1 

: Ground :: 
: Sirloin Dinnert: 
: Reg. 2.75 ',NOW '1 95 : 

---------------------------------- r-------------~-,~ : COUPON·" -.: I I COUPON ~I 

: Chicken Dinl'ler: ! .. Fish In Chips: 
: Reg.2.9~ NOW' '230 : ,:,:-~ep.2~15 NOW ,,95:.: 
I, '. I .~ ________________ I ·L . ____ . _____ . _____ .;! 

THESE COUPONS ARE GOOD IN ANY . '. FINE PA'4ACE RESTAURANTS 

. Come ,in soon .. (Jnd 1w!p~:'p', D'Dlhp,r.tD 

. 'lOth ANNIVERSA:RY1:'-
.': ", " -'-. , ., " , . s: ',.'." "'~"' .. -.. , 

, . ~Enioy!,d;nnef-with .VS~: '.'" . 
~ '.,..' 

." '. .~\YIN.:.a·.'i.97S .. r':~/·::, ....... . 

. (.fEyRot.f' . .... .... . 
. "?~piu~bH~sfi" . .., .. . 



• ' , ,,', ,,' 'cgani~;w:~s:nlt' ;eve~:~;: 'Hum,,: is'c}iiQQ]I: ' , 
>funily<as·,·:,Gtisw.pld:~i·'P:oW,~¢q, the South-

sCOfer for ',Jl~UtW ~1?#6liti~ ~'U~.4~<ln' 'the ' c'~,~L "' .... ·-Jiificl~igjp;t; resriOl1lal,s last 
Ol;ttlinf lii1d,tht~a:; qtiari~r;:,Griswold's:out- " Northern 

20~ sco~e4 'Hallpt3~~:5., , . ' "., ·are 'Jeffrey 
',RicK ",had, puin.ts; 'Ti~;Bftrm:gsly ,h~4~po~ts. and Mrs. 

... ;t:..:;.,~;,;~' of, mli:etinflS' were read and 1i,n-nr()veld. 

IV'HVOU ~y' ", pay folloWing-bills,:" 
• S~,reet W:~g~s_. ,",,', ' '$j61iJi3,;, '. 
MunicipalServ.ices 919~63 ~ 
Adminidration '446.84 ' 
Clarkston News 674.77 ' 
Legal Fees ' 730.00 ' 
It surance ' 237;00.7 

B~riniJ:Jl\vren~e, and~~ike" Turk', He 'h~,~lJaverag~ o~ 36~8pomt~ " Al Road who 
netieillO, eachfOi';Howe~s4n.es~ 'agame~Gary"WhiteliIld--26, Bud plated ,.pollnd, 8 and 

'/ The 'second' game saw H;~tibf, Krallse 2iaiidDonny Vachon " tinder divoisiClln. 
Painting, d¢.feat,' YHlage ,~li!1ic - andGa~Hawo~4 shate,<l 12. "Je{f , , 9, soft of Mr. and 

; , 109·66. 'Mark, Davis was leac;l.mg Don Sborthad' ,20' poin.ts for, Mrs;" , ' ,Miracle of Pine 
scor~r for tIi~ P~lin!ers with 2~.H"aIJPr., ' --' ' Knop Road,p'll!-ceq t'itst in, the 78 

- TOTAL $60i9.87 

Se~onded by· Weber. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, Granl"'pd, 
McCall, 'Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays-none. MotIon 
,carried. 

, Trustee' Basinger reported that, an application for 
Community D~velopment monies, has beenfi~ed. 
, Treasurer i\rt Pappas presented a financIal report, and 

mentioned, that the budget committee should meet soon to ,,' 
di,scuss ne'xt year's administrative salaries which should be 
adopted, at the next meeting. , " 

Police, Chief Jack McCall presented the results of the 
recent parking survey to the council and r.eported on the 
p,arking situation in the downtown, area. He saId that th,ere are 
at present 128 parking spaces, ~nd that we sho~ld have 2~. 
He ,recommended that the bUSInessmen orgamze employee 
parking, that the village make the old septic field behind t~e 
former Town Shop available for parking,' and, that he ~11I 
provideiitcreased enforcement of, the present p~rktng 
'ordinance. This would provide at least a temporary SoIut.lOn to 
the problem, he said. This was discussed by the councd and 
members of the audience. " ' , 
village~<?~;rredp~Reifty"off Depot, Rd., ~y ~avelling it. 
SecQPd~d by Thl,l.yer. Motion 'carried una~lmo~sly. , 

Jim Huttenlocher and the counCil discussed, the, 
possibility of having the District Court b.uitd ,,' new 
hea9quarters on the village property o? Depot Rd~, In case the 
Hawk Tool' property, was not avaIlable. He wanted an 
indica.tiOli"of approval since the bids must be in to the county 
by the next' d~y, and, th8;t the Economic Developm~nt 
Corporation, of\vhich he is a member, would no~be holdl~g 
their public hearing until March 13th. The councIl could stIli 

, : change their, 'minds before final action would be taken, he 
said. / ' . ' 

Moved by Weber that thecouncit back the Economic 
Development Corp. in their pursuit of the District Court 
under Alternative A in their application, which is to build it on 
the village proper1;y!,mDepot Rd. Seconded by Thayer. Roll: 
Ayes...;..,;q.ranlund;.,McCall; Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays-
Basinger. Motion carried. , ' , 

" 'Planning Ccltllmission member James McArthur gave a, 
presentation on a' long-range bea~tification ,plan. for 
downtown. TlJis would ind'llde old-fashlo9-ed type street hghts 

'arid ',street signs" and small, trees and, benches along the 
sideWalks; He said that the plan is still being discussed by the 
planping commission. - ,- " 

, (jar Wilson stated that he had purchased a used copy 
,~achine for' village,. use; an~ recommended that a service 
'contr~ct;;f9r(;tenaJts.:be, approved. " ' " " 

'Mov~d"by Ba~J~gerto approve the.purchase of the, coPy 
1I1~''''I,I'''''' for $2S.Q9plus$24.S0 for~epaifs(andtopurchase a 

;,lI;:ervij(!e cOD:tr.a~t fori(atthe rate0f.$ll~;00·per yearfroni't?e 
,; Corporation. Seconded by Granlund: Roll: 

irAyeSblBa~ii!'llge:r~ McCall, SC~\lltz. Thayer~Weber. 

,1 

and to thank him 'f~r his m~ny hours of effort in this behalf~ 
and' to wish himsucc~ss in his new' undert~king as the~ 
township clerk. ·Seconded' by' Basinger. Motion carried 
unanimously. " ' ' ,,' - ',",,' ' 

Trustee Basinger will ,check with Oakland County on the 
recently received letter from the state,. saying that the county 
would be the one to contact in reference to aband~ning control 

,of the village portion of M-tS. , ',' 
Moved by Schultz to refer the lett~r from the Michigan 

M\1nicipal League regarding charging fees for. the, recent 
structural study of the old Methodist Church to ~attomey 
for his' opinion. SecOlided by Weber. Motion carried 
unanimously., ,,' 

Meeting called adjourned by President H~llman. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

, pou..nd; ,9 ,and'1.()-year d~vision. 
Se.a:!i MQsley, 9, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Mosley, of Mann 
Road" placed secon~ in. the 58 
pound, 9 and 10-year division. 

Stev-e Atkinson, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mr,s. Jim Atkirison of 
Walters' Road,place-d fourth in. 
the ,58 pound, 8 and, under 
division.' , 
, DaveBurilett, 7, son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. . Gary Burnett ~ of Meigs 
Road, ,Drayton',' Plains, placed 
third in' the 65 pound, 8, and 
under division. . 

+C_O~f1,a;rs , ' 
ch'o;mps, 
The Cougars today reign as 

•~_" _________ .' _________ ..,~~q.,.'. sixth grade "play~off chainps, 
i Iii t continuin.g theirtinbeatable play 

'that carried them to the regular 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

MINUTES OF PUBLIC HEARING 
M~rch 13, 1975 

The Public Hearing was called to order by President 

season crown. 
. The Cougars WOll the play-offs 

by first defeating the Supersonics 
17-6. Kevin Rose had 6 for the 
Cougars while Steve Till had 4 for 

, the losers. 
\ TheCougis then~homped the 

Killers 29-16 in the championship 
Hallman. , game. Back court, aCe 'Gene, 

He stated that the purpose of this public hearing was to Wilson was high for the Cougars 
decide ,what group, if any, will, represent the Economic wtthS' ,points. Scott Waterbury 
Development Corp. for the Village of Clarkston. Since Hawk . was high for the I(iller-s with 8, as 
Tool had decided to withdraw from the bidding, the group the Killers claimed second place. 
had elected to turn a bid into the~ounty for the new District 'The battle for third place was 
Court building, with the location being the v, illage owned won by the Clinchers whq had to 

.' Ii 29 400 00 play four games, winning ~ree., property on Depot Rd. The amount oft. eirbid is ~ "; " Kevin Williams averaged 10.3 
per year. with a five year lease., They estimate that It wIll cost poin.ts per game in. the play-offs; 
around $140,000.00 to construct the building, with part of it helping his team with the much 
being a possible location for village meeting space: ' ',needed defeat of the Supersonics 

Judge McNally stated in a letter that they would require , 16-9~ \ ' 
between 25 and, 38 parking spaces, and Mr. Graham, the "The 'Supersta.rs,~ who finished 
,proposed developer, said','.that around 60 par~ing spaces~an 4-2 in the reguJarseason, lost 
be put ther~, with the total huilding and parkIng area t~~1ng 'their first~(), games in the 
up approxiI1lately three-fourfhs of an acre; Trustees ~astnger play-offs, as d'~the' Pi.r~tes. 
and Schultz stated thaL the village already has traffi~ a~d ',Darryl Williams lind Jack 

, parking problems-; and 'that a district court' located th~r~ Anderson served as 'referees for 
, would.inctease ·this problelllarea;- , " the play-off$. 
":'.Mr; KimbaH and Mr; Huttenlocher.represepti~g the fo;.the:e,wiO becan·AU~:st:lr 
proposed Economic, Devel()P!Q~n:t Corp-.,sai~ that the,~p~oj.~ct thirT'" 'hui~sdllY 
would, be ,',' by, lllllmpipal' " , WIth "butldlngHigh, ","k ..... 'l, 
b~in'gpaifoff, ' " ' 8' or' Th~ '~o~l~ ___ ~~ .............. ,..... ___ ..... 
have, no liability th~y ,TheIr 
, ',' ' ' ' th'e ".tl.c:on,om 

of' ' 
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That depressIng depres~lon 
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Her grandma remembers 
By Susan Bentley 

6179 Eastlawn 
When the stock market crashed 

on October 29th, 1929, the 

Ready to throw their support behind the Easter Seal telethon 
March. 22 and 23 over Channel 20, WXON-TVare Mark 
Spicer [rear], Kerri Hines [left] Easter Seal poster child and 
Brett Hubbard. All three partiCipate in afternoon pre-school 
the~apy at the Oakland County Association for Crippled 
Chzldren and Adul~s, an organization funded by the sale of 
Easter seals. The klds are three of the 11 from the Clarkston 
area who benefit from the physical, speech and occupational 
therapy offered at the facility. 

Jefferson-Jackson dinner 

UAW International President 
Leonard Woodcock will be 
keynote speaker for the Michigan 
Democrats' 25th annual Jefferson 
-Jackson dinner April 19 in Cobo 
Hall. 

Step 

Up 

economic condition really went $1 purchase. A family of two or Mr. Roosevelt started a pro
down hill. three could eat for $5 to $7 a gram called W.P.A. which helped 

Herbert Hoover was the Presi- week. the employment situation. He also 
dent of the United States at that In Clarkston at the Roy Addis established the N.R.A. National 
time. Some people blamed him Confectionery store on the corner, Recovery Act. The minimum 
for the bad times, but my you could buy a Coca Cola at the wage in most industries was 33c 
Grandma said she didn't think he fountain for Sc, ice cream sodas per hour. This was later ruled out 
was all to blame, he inherited a lot for 10c, sundaes for lSc, and by the Su,preme Court .. He also ' 
of the problems wh~n h~' bec~me banana splits for 25c. . started Social Security with a 
PreSloent. Several. of the young girls in payment of 1% for the worker and 

Most of the men in Clarkston Clarkston that graduated in the 1% for the employer. 
and out in the suburbs depended class of 1930 and 1931 went to The U.S. money system was 
on the Pontiac fact<tries to keep Birmingham. and hired out as based on gold. Most cities printed 
them employed, wh&n they were domestic help, live in, 6 days a and issued "Script" promissory 
laid off from their factory jobs week, all the cleaning, washing, notes. Employed people were 
they just couldn't find another and ironing for $3 a week and forced to take part of their pay in , 
one. There was no unemployment your room and board. script, and Grandma remembers 
compensation or Social Security The Clarkston Bank paid $5 a many of the Clarkston school 
at that time. Some hired out to week for afull 6 days' a week, plus teachers had to take part of their 
farmers in the area and worked Saturday nights until 9. ' salaries that way. 
for SOc to $1 a day, including their A baby sitter would get lOc an ' There was no television, but 
'lunch. . hour and ISc an hour after families would sit around in 

When Franklin Roosevelt was midnight. groups and listen for hours to 
elected in 1932, many banks The stores in Clarkston stayed their radio, which wasn't too bad, 
around the country were failing open down town Saturday nights as there was some good programs 
and Roosevelt declared a Bank unti110. The local residents would on it, like the great Amos and 
Holiday. People could only get 1 - rush down town and park their Andy show. 
2 or 3% of their savings accounts cars so they could shop and visit To be sure, the Depression 
and it took them years to get that around with everyone. The streets brol,lght people closer together, 
much back. Many older people would be crowded and everyone but many lost everything they had 
had their whole life savings in the looked forward to this. There was too. 
banks and couldn't even get a pop corn stand in frent of the r--------------.. 
enough out to. buy any food for drugstore and Roy Addis would 
themselves, or to pay their make many ice cream cones, big . At I The' . 
property taxes. ones for Sc. 

At our local Kroger store on In 1930 the national debt was 
Main Street in Clarkston, you $29 billions. Concerned citizens Sh . ·t 

ld b d t k h & w. ere talking n.atl·onal bankruptcy. era on cou uy en cu por cops lor 
7c a lb. or three chops for 10c, a .------...;.--------+--------------1 
20 oz. loaf of bread for Sc, 

. hamburger 3 lbs. for 2Sc, 1 lb. of 
Porterhouse steak for 30c a lb., 
sometimes they would give you 1/2 

lb. of premium bacon free with, a 

To 

,', -:~M".;'X'.' ":', -."JnQ" " .. : ..... . 

otOt
- ' ...... ' .. 

.,.. .-',.' ;'. . 
.. . .. ," .:.,;,. '" ._,' .,~ 

Quality 

',BRING YOUR GUEST AND JOfNUS A~ POOLSIDE FOR LUNCH OR DINNER 

l' :-";": :·:,f313.)=!~~6131 ~.,' , 
'.' ~HERATOJII HOTEi.s&'MOTORII:IINS 
1001 WOODWARt;lAVENUE,PONTIAC. MICH • 
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i.··.·.j·.·:,<:i.lx.~'·S'" 
"," "', 

Jottinp·· 
.. bf. Ji", :$her:fnan, 

The. 
I pUI:cha$edwete slip ons. The next 
pair will have laces. . 

. I wonder what. th~'ll look Jike on? . ',-,' '\~~ttt:*,,:"?C(~~,"i~~'17"'.. ".t- . '. ,- . 

I haven't had to worry about that 
in recent years. 1 couldn't see my":' 
shoes. It seems that as I near the 

' ... did that.' but then .came' this 
shpeJhing.Jc<?u~~t'n't tie them J?Qth: . 
witho~t--a breather .inobehYeen:1t . 
ht:!lpe.4. .for ~ a while to leave' thebett 

. " oft ·a.~n(t .. ' wai~t . iinh.u~oned. whef\ 
reachtng forshoestting~~ ., 

TIleD ahugeroU deyel<?ped that 
constriCted lung movement to the 
extentthere was no room to inhale. 
Veins bulged. atm), . temples, my 
viSion would· become blurry; . Back to 
consciousness. I· cursed the flat
'bellies. 

the time had cOnie, as it once did 
wi~h smoking cigarettes, and again 

. independence center 
673-2244 

"people helping p80ple helpthemsalves" 

, ,', 
Do you know ten reasons why 

our . community needs indepen-
dence. center? . 

It provides: 
1. Free Immunization shots. 

llhese services are offered to all 
re.sidents of lndependence,. 
Springfield and Brandon town-
ships., . '. 

OXFORD MINING CO • 
. WASHED'. 

• SAND 8t;GRAVEL ~ 
'*FILL DIRT*stONE .' 
*fILL SAtliD *ROADGRAVEL 

~"';.F1i*I\ftAl:;ON SAND !CRUSHED 
·PEAPEBBLE 

. WHITE 'LlMESTONE . 
CUT FIELD stONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIEs 

TIME FOR 

$·EWER 
Tlf-IN 

2. Has a Food Closet providing 
emergency food for the needy. 

3. Provides Medical Supplies to 
Ca'll US f.·lSt fora the commu~ity without charge. 

, DELIVERY 
SERVICE We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to all of those in our ~;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;=======~=~=; ~ommunity who have donated '. 
money, time, effort, food. furni
ture, and clothing to keep 
independencecimter's doors open. 
They are our sole means. of 
support and are vital to our 

. . - . ' such as crutches, etc. 
FREEESt~MAT~., " . ·4. Has Four Counselors avail-

"'. '.,.. . able by appointment. 

E R S. Provices a Me~ting Place for 
• • groups, such as Girl Scouts and . LK local civic clubs. . MAN DI . 6. Provides Medicaid services. . . . I- 7~ Has a Well Child Clinic. Construction., nc. 8.Makes daily Calls· to the 

Elderly in the Service With Love EXCAVATING· 'program. 
P'O BOX 102 CLARKSTON - 9. Has p~ovided Eme~gency 

• . . . .., 'Transportatton for area residents. 
BONDE,>'& I~~URED . to. Maintains a clothing closet 

625-2778 . uofdpna~ed clo~hing to be give? to 
area reSidents 10 need of clothmg. - ~ 

continued existance. 
. The center is a community 

project, so the doors are always 
open to those wishi~g to visit or 
call concerning the progr.ams and 
. the center itself any weekday from 
9 - 4. 

We're located at 5331 Maybee 
(the old. Presbyterian Church), 
673-2244. --'~'. 

All contributions are tax 
deductible --

-BOUNTIFUL . ",.: .' 
1"'x 7 yds •. 

NTER· : ••.. . ~ ,,:,.,' . , - I • 

·S>":~~··ttJ··· 'IN'" '-GS ~'.!: .•. ... .... . ..... . 

MICROPORE 
.FirstAid Tape 
$1.09 value 

5~7¢~ 

McDonald's 

CHOCOLATE MtLK 
3 for $1.00 Ql CARTON. 

Vita Fresh 

ORANGE JUICE 
39¢qt. 

Choice. 
SWlSS~'STEAK 

·1.29Ib.-. 
.. Choice B;I~ade· 

7-p·oi R" 
', .. , ~' .. ~:" ": /. ' , 

··~·7····9-·¢· 
J • :,1,." ,,_;,;"': 

. 
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, ',,~.z~~,~;r1,,~ir;'9!~,L, '",' -", '(.~·w~ifw.~~?"~~~~;~iil~t~_i.l#'~4".iiJ<" ' , 
,,_J"oI-" 

'-"+ft+~'HiJl~1:lWlilYSiilQ.d tJ:ansDiOrtlil- l!andle., neoo tbe ntoney; " . do it. " 
:\''If we gj.V:~' half "the ,toad 

~n~a~i~eDle,int" comniis~ion sha" of the highway 
" ' " , " . '... are resp'o~- funds., . 'to ,tQWils~ipS,,·' we ' " "take 

, is:'no ~~i)ey~viii1able' sible for tQwnship road and street presstll;,e off thecomtnissioll and 
,.~qua:rters' of ,th~lciDd constru~tion and' mamtenance, permit it to'eonc,entrate on major 
fotwild,', animals in' needs. Th~ Motor Vehicle High/'artenes. Theto~hips,' which " 

IlDtjivitv. and the Nature Center" way flUid' is '.derived ' from. -state know their own needs better, than 
riot have enough' qualified weight andgasoline'ta,x oone~s. a!lyolle, y~ll be able to undertake 
tQ care' for more animals," Currently the Department of their own, road, and street 
'center' said in a . recent, 'State Highways and Tra1.1sporta. construction and maintenance 

tion receives 44.5 percent of the programs. This system would be 
collections. County rmid comfiis- much more effective." , '~peration- ~nd mainten

the Nature Center is 
: dependent' on meniber
and' donations -- no tax 
• 11as ever been spent onit; 

, ,or the support ,0IJ~ 
.. u ....... , ... ·• " the statement contin-

sions receive 35.7' percent and the 
'cities and, villages 19.8 percent, 

.J;JJ based on population . 
The Trim :proposal would cut 

the road, commissions' share ' to 
'17.85 percent and distribute the 
other 17.85perc~nt t<;> townships, 

, ' 

.... -. - .. ,,' ;, :,.,,; ---

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP' 
,Notice 'is hereby given, that ,the next Annual' 

Township Meeting of the electors of the Township of 
Springfield, County of Oakland,' State of Michigan; will 
be held at the Springfield Township H311, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan, beginning at one o'clock P.M. on 
Saturday, AprilS, 1975. Proposed budget for fiscal year, 
1974-197-5 will be submitted. " 

.", [ 
J. 'Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township clerk 

NOTICE OF . 
. PUBUC HEARING 

, ' 

. The Planning CommisSion of Independence 
Township, Oakland.County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on APRIL 10, 1975 at 7:30 P.M~ cat ,tpe 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan to consider an amendment to the General 
Development Plan. The elements to be amended are as 
,follows: 

a. Population Element 
b. Land Use Plan Text 
c. ,'bnd Use p'lan Map 

A copy .of the amendmen~ to the Plan are available 
for review at the TownshipHa11 Planning Offic~·during -
regular- o{ficehours, 9:00 A.M. ,to 5:90 P.M., Mondays 
thru Fridays. " ' 

MEL LEROY VARRA, CHAIRMAN 
In~e'pendence Township Planning Commission 

;;." >~' :"'~. 
--. ." 

.:! . , 

,,'.:, r " . ,'vitriGEOF'CiAR~STON 
MINUTES'OF SPBCIAL ~ETING 

'~_ l ';' •• 

•. o\l 

• ".' ",0.' '. 

, , 

M~r9h il,1975 

Me¢tingcalledto ord~r by Presid~nt Hallman.--- '-, 
lloll:,.present.-:-Basinger,' Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 

Thayer, Weber. ~bsent:::-n9ne. ',,-', ',.,. '.' 
• . President Hallman stated thatthe purpose of thIS speCIal 

_ jJ1eeting)&/to decid,eon whether '?r not to reco~e~the 
EconomIc Development Corporation of the Village ,of 
Clarkston, according to their application to the village; d~ted 
February 17, 1975. This will be done by passing an ordinance 
to this effect, ifthe Trustees decide to approve the application. 
A discussion followed. 

Moved by Weber to pass Ordinance No. 86, the' 
Ec,onomic ,Dev~.lopment, Corporations Ordinance. Seconded, 
by Granlund, Roll: Ayes-Granlund, McCall, Thayer, Weber. 
Nays..-Basinger, Schultz. Motion carried. ' .. ' 
'A copy ofthis' ordinance js attached to the minutes, .and is 

on file at the village hall. It will be published in the Clarkston 
News on March 20, 1975. , , ' 
, Moved by Weber to' appoint the following people as 
directors of the Economic -Development Corporation of t~e 
Village of Clarkston: 1 yr. term'" JalIles Weber;},yr~}t?~ __ " 
Robert Waters; 3 yr. term -Fonti ApMadoc; 1 yr. term -
Henry Woolfenden; 5 yr. term - James MacArthur; and 6 yr. 
terms - Clifford Gardner," James Hitchcock" James 
Huttenlocher. and E. Nelson Kimball. Seco.nded by Thayer.' 
Roll: Ayes..-Granlund, McCall, Thayer, Weber. Nays,:,,:,none. 
Abstain~Basinger, Schultz. Motion carried." 

Moved by Granlund, seconded by Weber to adjourn. " 
, Motion carried. 

NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

, ' , 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS 
ORDINANCE-

ORDINANCE NO. 86 
-,; :) .,: 

,/ 

~~~,' . 
,This ordinance is, to provide for the creation. of a 

non-profit economic development corporation in the Village 
of C,larkston. The Corporation shall provide for. the 
~ndei1:aking of projects 'relative to the economic development' 
of the Village. 

TIlE Vn:.LAOE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: , 
, \, Se.ction I. _Pursuant to theauth91.1ity bfPublic Act 338 of 

1914, the Village Council of the Village pf ClarkSton has 
reviewed all applications.presented to-it in writing made by all 
interested groups requesting permission to incorporate the 
Economic Development Corporation tor the " Village of
Clarkston. The application received ,by the Villagecol1-tained 
the proposed, Articles of Incorporation as required by the 
statute. 

Section II. Pursuant to Section 4 of Public Act 338 -of 
1974,' the Vi1lag~ of Clarkston has given public,notice of ~he 
',appljcation, Invited' competing, applications . and h~ld the 
reqUisite public hearing astequired by section 4 with due 
nQti~e given thereof in acc9rdartce with section 17 ~1) of. the 

'act . 
• Jr-' , 

Se,~tioln 



$~s,$i(;ns '. i·. . . . 

"the' . In(t~p~iide,ilce . Townshipiesi~.:··· 
00)',."- -.,i < .' den~'might dq~ell to'keep' theif-tnembl~rs ':payiilg tor J' ~ 
.... We got the·c.utlihesmixed·up eyes pnwhat's hapPl;luht'g .. \Yit.h,.anyrepa1fcS., . . mignf be ---,;' , i'. .... 

oncthehjgh.schoolall A~stud~nts, rate.,hikes· at the Detroit Water neCl;lssaly on the 'tractor: i -;,North'Oakljlnd 
and we hope y~)li'll forgive ti~~',on . i., ~,.**, . . : i,' • Board., It co'uld h;tv:e'futilre· '. ,-", ,11!.. .. Offer. ,two' classes in 
that. . ' The Clarkston News is 'cons-, fall-out on us ip, th'ewayo( hig6er. If ,the,. Vill~ge, ~.Of qarkst6n.' ballet lregiruijng March 20 

Also __ thenames of Bill, and. 'ta~t1ybl'se~rcht,f,homes tt)'write sewag,::service fees, offiCials, say. wants control afits MainStteeU?' th~leadeisPip .. of Mary Nissley. 
Buzz M'(Clean wer~ tr~nspose~Hn ab,out i!l,-Dur ~Coun,trybiving *** - be·'·back .. on thelocal4evek jt ·Chiss:-l, forages four to six, will 
the Clarkston .Real Estate. ad. sedion,'¥e're interested in all Somedaysyou'can~t glveaguy shouldstartwith;tlie :OakJ.andmeetfrolD~ 7 ·to 7:30 p.m. and 
Since they're both-McCleans andki'nds of-:homes .andthe people a-buck. County .. Road "C;;olDmissi()n, ac- class 2, for grades one to six,-will 
they work ai > Clarkston Real',:wh'o live in them, trying'-aswe do Clarkstou·Village Councihnaii . cording toa comlDunica~on from' mee(from. 7:30. to 8:15 p.m. 
Estate; we hopen() irreparable ~ ____ . __ --' _""'!!"" ________ ....... !!!'_--~--,o;..----..... ~---'.;.-... ----...... - ..... ----...;.----
damage was done. . -.**. 

'":t'." " 
-Mrs .. Elizabeth Lambert' ·of 

Main S!ieet has tecognizedthree 
'and maybe four:' of the bikers . 
pictured in last week's Em,porium· 
'75 edition. 'Nellie· Smith . is 
pictured· far left, 'and. het: sister,'· 
Zoa, second from" t:ight. Ester 
Walter is .. far right,--and.Mrs. 
Lambert believes EleanorOarter 
is third from left. She does not 
know theotbertwo, I 

The picture is on young. women 
dressed for biking at the turn of 

. the century.· 

*** Michael McBride of 122 North 
Main . id~mtified . the bikes .in last 
week's issue as'ofthe 1.898.9r 1895' 
vintage; but the : leg-a- mutton 
-sleeves on t'begirls fixes the year 
as ~898, be believes . 

••• 
Not very many. junior high 

students take showers after gyin 
cl~sses, say-both 'junior high 
principals. 'Fhe remarkS' were 
made as the Board of Education 
recently' deliberated reflJrbishfng , 
of Chlrkston Junior tligh locker 
rooms; 

"Once a mQnth,·· whether they 
need:it or riot?" asked. Trustee 
BpbWalters;hopefuUy.o' 

:.·8··:'··.··.·· .. · 
. ,-. 

• -. 

, ' 

Fly to Florida. 

:- ",,'.-= I. _._", 

Go'-to .the races:' ., 
, .;..' .- ... .. 

.. ,' 
-" - ' . ' ' 
. .~.,.'r, .. ':,~' ," • :'~ .. , ''',,;'~: ,'" _, " .. ', " .--.... ,.,:'. . . ,.~ 

~,P.k~ upo .. ·~Q"'go~et at,the nearest bar. 
" ~ If- I_ '..., ~" .:'" ~ .' '" ...... ;!~.~ __ . ""\' ' 

" . .,.' 

'--l"l 

~ .
.. ' . ='1 .••.......•• "--. 

, . .' 
.~. 

'. 

'lfYQu put $400 j.rl~~Y sp"iIl9~·:plgnj-~~u.'~.~I'n;#e~ 
,~t1ecki,!9i "tooilfX~~;ad;dCh~~k.,~~j,:J21?~~t~~ .. '. 
(:h~r,ge)~ Y()\l~cije.~,kl!~,nn.ev~~,~o~Jlceeve,n j.f~~pu' . 
?ver,drawYQ.ur accobo.t. ., . , . ""', - . ' , .. ' 
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Work planned for spring township 
Independence Township Board 

members looked toward spring 
and summer Tuesday night, 
taking a number of actions to 
improve the appearance and 
physical facilities of the com
munity. 

The board discussed construc
tion of the road leading into the 
new township park with contrac
tor Harry Rosen, awarding him 
partial paYment for work already 
completed. . 

Board members also decided to 
hire four more laborers who will 
be paid with federal grant money 
to work on the park, cemetery and 
beach, and they bought some new 
equipment for cemetery mainten
ance. Work on the park road 
will be resumed "as soon as the 
ground is workable," said Rosen. 
He expects it to be completed 
within 30 days of the starting 
date. The deadline is May 1. 

The construction was halted in 

November because of early frost 
and heavy rains last fall. 

Consulting engineers at John
son and Anderson Inc. estimated 
that the road is about 55 percent 
complete, Supervisor J. Edwin 
Glennie reported. They valued 
work done thus far on the $29,000 
contract at $15,453. 

Glennie recommended that the 
board respond to Rosen's r.eque!>[ 
for partial payment by aW,arding 
him 75 percent of the latter 
figure-$ll ,590. 

The supervisor and Depart
ment of Public Works Director 
George Anderson commented 
that Harry Rosen's Bulldozing 
Service has had some difficulty in 
getting a performance bond for 
the road, because the company is 
a new one that has never handled 
a project for which a bond Was 
required. 

However, Anderson noted that 
if Rosen failed to do any more 

Clarkston News 
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work on the road, it still could be 
completed for the contract price. 

Board members agreed to alter 
the contract to provide for the 
prepayment, using federal rev
enue sharing funds for the time 
being. 

Glennie said the township had 
$35,000 in revenue sharing funds 
which were not obligated at the 
end of February. ,., 

He commented he still has 
hopes the road can be paid for 
with a $33,500 Community 
Development Act grant tenta
tively designated for the township. 
Delays at the county level have 
cast some doubt on whether any 
Oakland County municipalities 
will receive the grants, he noted. 

Eventual development of the 
36-acre park on the north side of 

. Clarkston-Orion Road just north 
of 1-75 is to include nature trails, 
two ball fields, tennis' courts, a 
picnic grove and tot lot. 

A force of eight laborers will be 
available to work on this and 
other projects in the township .. 

Board members· authorized 
four new positions under the 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act (CETA) Title 6. 

Three laborers are to be hired in 
the department of public works at 
$3.90 an hour, and one is to be 
hired in the recreation depart
ment at $4.20 an hour. 

They will join four other CET A 
6 laborers and one hired under· 
CETA 2. 

Including the salary and fringe 
benefits of a clerical employe 
already working at the township 
hall, the new hirings will take the 
amount of CET A 6 funds to be 
used in the township up ·to 
$65,000. The township's grant for 
the program, which will expire 
next February, is slightly over 
$80,000. 

Trustee Fred Ritter asked if 
there would be work for the men 
after winter weather sets in and 
wondered if the township should 
hire a greater number for a: 
shorter length of time. 

Anderson . said there are fire 
stations' and the courthouse 
basement to be painted. 

Clerk Robert Lay also noted the 
recreation department worker will 
be kept busy next fall writing 
reports. 

approximately 20- acres of low, 
marshy land in the northwest 
corner of the subdivision be 
dedicated to the Independence 
Land Conservancy and to the 
township. 

Developer SauLB-ose of South
field has agreed to dedication of 
the commons area, which the 
county board of health would not 
approve for homesites. 

Township Planner Larry Burk
hart noted that each of the lots 
will be at least one-and-a-half 
acres, in accordance with the 
R-lC zoning. Taking the com
mons area into consideration, the 
overall density of the subdivision 
wiII be one homesite per 2.29 
acres, he said. 

The board also adopted a new 
ordinance to provide for licensing 
refuse collectors and approved an 
amendment to the township's fire 
code. 

OK lot split 
A lot split creating two 

nonconforming lots has been 
approved for a five-acre parcel of 
property on Sashabaw Road in 
the northern portion of Indepen
dence Township. 

Seniors socialize 

"We would hire recreation 
employees during the fall and 
winter anyway," Glennie said. "I 
would like to review this in Mayor 
June to see what has been 
accomplished. what needs to be 
done and whether these people 
can do it." 

Glennie said officials; will be 
working with Recreation Director 
Tim Doyle "to save as many 
general fund dollars as possible." 

The township zoning board of 
appeals granted the lot split by a 
2-1 vote on the request of Harry 
Dwire, 8959 Sashabaw Road. 

Dwire had asked to split his 
five-acre homesite in half so that 
he could sell two-and-a"half acres. 
The property is zoned R-IR, 
requiring three-acre lots. It is 
located on the west side of 
Sashabaw between Stickney and 
Sally roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beener enjoy the food and conviviality 
at the senior citizen get-togethers. 

Waggish Charles Weaver buttons up to make his strong 
·st~t~me,n~. in behalf of senior citizens. 

Serving up the chicken to go 
with the food brought by senior 
citizens is Mrs. Joyce Valentine 
of the Salvation Army. 

The board also authorized the 
purchase of a used tractor trailer 
with back hoe for $8,200 and 
miscellaneous hand tools for $300. 
The equipment is to be bought 
from Anderson Plumbing and 
Heating Company with cemetery 
fu nd assets. 

In other action. the board gave 
tentative preliminary approval for 
the lOt-acre Whipple Tree Lane 
subdivision north of Indepen
dence-Oak .. Park. 

The 43-lot subdivision will have 
access points on both Oak Hill 
and Shappie roads. midway 
between Hadley .~nd Perry Lake 
roads. 

Approval by the township 
board. on the recommendation of 
the township planning commis
sion, includes provision that 

Quite a spre,ad can be offered when everyone brings a dish to 
pass and a local service Club provides lite meat and beverages 
for a monthly gathering of senior citizens. The Clubs which 
. rotate responsibility for the 1 p.m. meals are the Rotary-Anns, 
the Clarkston Women's Club, the Jaycettes and the Salvation 
Army. ..! 

Board member Mel Vaara, who 
moved that the split be approved, 
was supported by Secretary Jerry 
PoweJl. Chairman Robert Kraud 
dissented. 

Dwire earlier had requested 
that the township planning 
commission classify the parcel 
R-t C for one-and-a-half-acre lots 
in the new zoning code. He was 
advised to take the matter to the 
board of appeals. 

At the board of appeals hearing 
March 12, a neighbor who owns 
five acres adjacent to Dwire's 
property said tht if the lot split 
were approved he also would seek 
one for his parcel. 

The board tabled a request for 
a variance to build two houses on 
three undersized lots in Drayton 
Highland Subdivision. The three 
lots under one ownership total 
22,000 square feet in a R-IA zone, 
which requires a minimum lot size 
of 15,000 square feet. 

Owned by Gerald Frericks, they 
are on the south side of Pelton 
Road. . 

.• The board postponed action on 
the request to allow members to 
consult with township attorneys, 
PoweJl said. 

Township fight$ 
water ruling 

Independence Township is 
seeking a new trial and reconsi
deration of an adverse Oaklan~· 
County Circuit Court decisip~ 
regarding a private subdivision 
water system. 

Circuit Judge Robert B. Web
ster last month set aside ~n 
agreement dedicating the Hillview 
Estates No.1 water system to tqe 
township. His ruling followed a 
trial on a lawsuit filed by the 
subdivision developers, Bullard 
and Klais Builders lnc • 

Hearing on the townshtP~$ 
motion for a new trial is sched~lef1 
. for March. 26. , . 
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A fresh start with the season 
COUNTRY LIVING i=i ==================== 

Jennifer Radcliff of 33 N. Main Street pauses for closer examination of one of the displays at the current garden show at the Pontiac Mall. 

Ah, spring! When crocuses sprout and people start checking 

out seed displays in the local garden store and 

the malls start hosting garden shows~ 

then you know irs spring 

. . 
"t's a b/oomin' crocus! And it made its appearance just in time 
pta. he,ald,sprJllg, VIthI~f:I.oflici;jlly ~r;.velf.todav • .• :. ...... . ,.. . . . .'. .... 

Anita Evans of 4706 A va/on starts considering seed choices at Ritter's Farm Market. 
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Is fickleness 'failure? 'byJames . and. Ellen Windell 
PsYch?logiCClI ~!~!f m~rribers'of the 'oakland County , 

===============;:::::::;========:============t Jl:Jventle Court and Cllntcal Res9urces, Incorporated, 

We received the following note . presume. This' pattern has been stick with their interests with a failure ·and a search for new interests and ways to stimulate 
recently: . r~peated several times' in ,the certain amount of single-minded- activities may be a way to find a 'themselves; Frequently, bright 

almost twenty years of his life. ness for several years. niche and some succ~ss. and ~creative people need, the 
Dear. Mr. and Mrs. Windell: What are his chances for On the. nomal side of what Children who have never been 'exhilaratiori of a new hobby or 
. We have a child who, has a connecting with a career that will might be termed "fickleness" is encouraged to 'persevere, be job. Changing jobs or careers may 

record of having gOrie completely hold his interest? . the fact .that in establishing a patient, and to try hard, may be not be so 1i!uch a symptom asa ' 
into some activity, played it to the R.S. sense of self-identity, young like this. Also, to counteract the solution. We can all admire the 
fullest and then dropped, it shortly People of various 'ages may pt;~ple need to try out new J.:oles to effects of. depression, a person person- who stuck with a difficult 
thereafter from boredom, I 'experience boredom and chang- di~cover which are most comfort- . may have a need to try something situation for many long years, but 

. , ing·interes~s. In ~arly childhood, it able. Perhaps" in terms of a different, something that will add we can also ,view with vicarious 
is difficult for a child to remain career, this feeling of comfort is some excitement to their life. pleasure the person who has tried 

e~joy involved for very long with a single 'not finally felt until later in life for In a child or adolescent, if the a number of things-perhaps 
. activity. As the child matutes,he many people. switch is too abrupt or too, doing everything he or she ever 

a more' is able to maintain his concentra- Frequent switches of interest impulsive and if such impulsive wanted to do. Here are some very . 
tion and interest··for longer time may reflect immaturity' if it behavior- appears in too many famous people (Rex Stout and 
periods. In early and mid-adQle-· ' persIsts for a number of years. If areas of his or her life, then it may James Michener, come to m~d) 
scence, there may be observed maturity is associated with be a sign of something wrong.· who spent the early part of their 
other times of rapidly changing restraint, as opposed to impulsive- People, even adults, can exist \ lives in variOus. activities before 
ideas and feelings. For example, ness, delay as opposed to .quick and get ,along quite well even, finding a comfortable (and, 

. comfortable 
home" during 
this "heating 

the young teenage girl who has a . decisions, and a time-perspective TT'P'ClIlPn., need new sometimes profitable) career. 
new boyfriend every other week is as opposed to a' need for instant 
a common stereo-type. results, then an inability to 

• • • season 
with a 

On the other hand, there exists persevere suggests immature qu
some children who seem more alities. However, a person who has 
settled and who develop hobbies certain limitations whether they 
or interests early, perhaps by the be physical, intellectual, or 
-time they are eight or nine, and neuroTogical, may meet frequent 

SEWER HOO,K-'UP 

,Humidifier 
e~sy to·. ins~all 

Don't forget those 
new license pla.t~s·· 

ZUKER 
CONSTRUCTION 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED easy to serVice 

w~ile they last 

rinker' 
Plumbing • Heati~g 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
OR 3-2121 

Take raincoats and umbrellas 
... That's the advice the "Old 
Farmer's Almanac" has for 
motorists waiting to buy 1975 
Michigan license plate tabs until 
the last day of March, when 
showers are predicted.' 

Automobile Club of Michigan 
secretaries Gail Mullins and 
Brenda McElroy remind passen
ger car owners they must have the 
'new taos displayed by April 1 or 
face ticketing by police. Tradi
tional long lines are· expected on 
March 29 (Saturday) and March 
31 (Monday) at most Auto Club 
and Department of State offices. 
Approximately one of every five 
passenger car owners are'expected 
to buy their plates between now 
and April 1. 

Gail and Brenda. also remind 
motorists that to obtain the red 
and white tabs, they must bring in 
either the prepared license 
application mailed by the Depart
ment of State, car registration or 

{in1ter4est rates can be' confusing, but it may help to 
remembet that money is a commodity like" beef. When 
everybody is buying steak, the price goes up~ When- everybody 
is borrowing money formQrtgages, the interest" rate, the price 
you pay for borrowing, goes up. Currently, the 'prime interest 

. rate is g(>ing down,~but that is not the mortgage interest rate. 
Thepnme rate is 'the interest rate the banks 'charge their best 
PQmmercial customers for short ~rm loans. Mortgage interest 
rates a1s~ t1uct~ate, bu(never~,much or as f~st as the prime 
rate. Mortgage tnterest rates' have also gone down, but heavy 
.~orr~wing for JIlort~ages could push them up again. ' 

cali us tC?day at BOB WHITE REALESTA TE, 5856 
St., 625;5821 with .your.· questions; real. estate 

pr()fe~isi()!ualls, • the answers tlu~t.n'lay help solve' 
utloJ;letnS. A member of the PohtiaccBoat:d J>f " 

"·R!3c1.tb,tS",,;w.!~<9ff~i,;;::~.~~o~;Ie4ge-a!~le P¢I~QlJlalt~e(l: .,serVice . and .. .J 
~~tlt~tAli~'~stalndard[s ."' ..... , ... ~-- . reat estate' 

""Y.l.'01I1~'''''!~',,·: '.' 9~~;FNi,~at; ·l-S,· Sun .. , 
. -. ", ~ '., .~'~ ... , . 

title plus proof of insurance. 
Registration forms list the cost of ' 
the tabs. Passenger car owners 
without the prepared form or the 
1974 registration must know their 
license plate number. The tab 
must be placed in the lower left 
coiner of the rear plate. ' 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

-GIGA'NTIC 
KELLY-SPRlNGFIELD 

~'i. THIS IS 
£.. ~ ,.,. A ONCE 

di. .~ INA LIFETIME 

Dil 
SUNOCO 

M·15 & 1·75 
CLARKSTON 1\~ SAVING 

. No Dealers! 

Steel Radial OUR PRICE 
ER-70x14-$65.36 ..•••••••.•• $48.95 
FR-70x14-$69.07 ••••••••.•••• 5.1.95 
GR-70x14-$72.64 ••••.••••..•. 55.95 
HR-78x15-$78.10 •••••••.••••• 58.95 
LR-78x15-$B0,41 •••.••••••••• 61.95 

Mar_·78 , 
PolYe$ter • 4 ply 

. Black Wall OUR PfJlCE 
, 9-78)( 13-$27.39 .' •• , ••• '~ ••••• ~ $22.50 

E: 78x 14-$30~81 ..• 7' .. '. . ... ,.,' .... ,24 •. '9J; 
F 78x 14-$32..61: • '.' •••••••••• ~6.95 
G-7Bxl4-$34.Z3 ••••.••••••• '; 27~95 
H-7Bxl4-$35.95 ••• ' •••••• ~ •••• 29.9& 
Fl8x 15-$34.29 .•••••• ' ....... ' • .26~9S· 
G~78x 15-$36.07 ••••••••••• ~ ;. .~ ,:,V,.gU-

'H~78xl5-$37.83 ~' •••••• ' •••• 

t' 

Rood mark 
Black Wall 
Series 73-4· ply OUR PRICE 
A-78x13-$31.39 •.•••.••••. $24.95 ' 
C-78x 13-$36.59 ..••••••.•••. , 30.95 
E-78x14-$37.61 ••.••••••••• 31~95 , I 
F-78xl4-$39.74 ••. ~ ••••••.• 32.95 
G-78x'14-$41.80 •.• ' ••••••• ~ .- 34.95 
H-78x 14-$43.87 •••••••••••• 36.95 
F-78x 15-$41.62 ........... : • '33.95 
G-78x15-$43.74 •••••••• ' •••• 135.95 
,. . ...•....•.• :37.95 

l-7.8x1 . 

WHITEWALLS 
. ·,·3~:,.ldra' 
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Places to go, things to do. 

, Classes for. young people and 
adults, plus spring workshops in 

. batik, matting and framing, and 
\ pattern weaving will begin the end 
· Of this month aM during April at 
,Pontiac Creative Arts Center, 47 
Williams, pontiac. 

Young people's classes include 
sculpture, drawing and painting, 

· and ceramics. Adult classes will 
be offei'ed in sculpture, drawing
painting-collage, ceramics, paint
ing, jewelry, photography, weav
ing,.W,atercolor, ceramics and silk 

· ~creen painting. 
Class fees range frQm $23 to 

$45 plus material fees. 

The center offers 'free courses in 
photography, ceramics, drawing, 
painting, jewelry, weaving and 
batik to senior citizens on Friday 
from 12:30 to 4 p.m. 

••• 
The public is invited to join 

witlt members of the Oakland 
University community iit attend
ing the 1975 Meadow Brook 
Unity Ball. ' 

The gala event in Meadow 
Brook Hall, the Tudor-style 
mansion on the OU campus, will 
be held at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 22. The program offers 
refreshments, music by several 

Heating costs •• ~. 

. 091 
-- . 

G01 Cut your heating and 
, cooling cost by adding .... 

OREN CELLULOSE INSULA'IION 
to your attic. Cellulose insulation has the highest 
R-factor on the market. 

Let us show you how to do it yourself with our rental 
blower or we can do it for you. 

Check with us, it might cost less than you think. 
Financing available. 

DAYISBURG 
LUM.BER 

13180 ANDERSONVILLE ROAD 
634-4291625-4801 

groups for both listening and 
dancing enjoyment, and tours of 
the mansion. 

Tickets are $10 per cOllple and 
.$6 for single admission. They are 
available. at the Vandenberg Hall 
D~sk, Campus Ticket Office in 

Home canni.ng 
can be easy 

Home canning can be economi
cal, fun and saJe if you follow a 
few simple rules. People have 
canned for years with excellent 
results. 

All vegetables must be proces
'sed in a pressure canner to be sure 
they' are free of harmful organ
isms that cause food spoilage and 
food poisoning including botul
ism. So says, Janet Voorheis, 
Oakland County Cooperative 
Extention Service home econo-
mist. . 

Fruits, tomatoes and pickles 
that have a high acid content need 
to be processed in a boiling water 
bath. 

Master the simple pressure 
.canner procedure for vegetables 
and the simple boiling water 
procedure for fruits. You will not 
need to worry about food spoilage 
and food poisoning. There is no 
danger of botulism if vegetables 
are processed correctly in a tested 
pressure canner. 

Unlliedway 

HORSE LOVERS! 

<:attle r~nchers or sports .. enthusiasts. Here are your very own 23 acres of 
. beautiful rolhng land. ApprOXimately 772 ft X 1320 ft. completely electric fenced. 

. Four bedroom c?lonial home with fireplaced family room, 2Y2 baths, basement, 
With sauna plus an mground ·heated swimming pool. . 

. Setting on a ~illtop with a fantastic view ofthe area. Also included a 40 ft. X 31 ft. 
pole barn and a heated workshop. . 

This property is located 5 mil~s nQrth of. Clarkston with easy access to 1-75. 

... ~·oh~~it~~fttl ~6tatt, INC. 

,,5856 South Main Stre~t.C1ark8ton 625-5821. 

room 48 o(the Oakland Center, Oakland Center. '.' 
and at a table on the second floor Merrill was assistant special 
of the Oakland Center. Dress may prosecutor in Washington, D.C., 
be formal or, informal. ' between June, 1973 and Sept., 

••• , 1974. During that period he was 
How'd you like to play cards at· h f . Eh 1 h 

Meadow Brook Hall. On Apri112 in c arge 0 prosecutmg rIc-
man and others on charges arising 

- 14 tables at $20 a piece will be from the 1971 break 'in of the 
available for you and your friends office of Daniel Ellsberg's psy
at the hall. Further information is . chiatrist. 
av'ailable by calling 377-3140. 

*** 
The man who successfully 

,prosecuted former White House 
official John Ehrlichman and 
others on break in charges arising 
from the "~entagon Papers" 
incident will speak at Oakland 
University Thursday, March 20. 

The public is invited to hear 
attorney William H. Merrill speak 
on "American's Rights 'ofPri
vacy." The 1 to 2:30 p.m. talk will 

LEGAL 
ABORTIONS 

AND 
. COUNSELING 
Call: 391-0508 

ABORTION B~SIC COUNSELING 

be in the Gold Room.~o~f_t~h~e~::::::=========~ 

RD FRESH APPLES~ 
Large-fresh-Crisp 

& Juicy 
, Mcintosh 'Ida Red 

·Red Delicious ·Cortland 
·Golden Delicious and 
·Northern Spys 

fresh Sweet CIDER 
FILL YOUR OWN JUG $160 

1% mi. east of Goodrich on Hegel Rd • 

• OPEN SUN. 1 :30-6 DAILY 9-6 636-7156 

X-YRA SPECIAL! 

Here's a home that expresses love! It's so- evident 
from the moment you approach until you de.part. 

The exterior brick work is absolutely beautiful and 
it doesn't stop there! The brick theme is carried into the 
family room through t~e use of a full brick fireplace wall. 

You'll find the kitchen nice and open .•. offering a 
desirable' viewing point of the well landscaped yard and 
patio. '. 

The bedrooms are roomy and 'pretty as can 
be ... with this charmer being .a quad, space isn't a 
problem either. There is plenty of >Dom for each member 
ofthe family to spread out indiviaually •.. and still leave 
room for ample stQrage. 

I[you ~njoy the beauty of a rural setting yet enjoy 
b~ing inoa well-groomed neighborhood, then be sure to 
give a c~llto see this one. 

It's:·OhklandTwp. loCation is great! 559,900. 
. .., . 

'.''' ... 

MAX BROOCK INC. . , 
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I .WUILUU··IIl;ill!..~ 
.I~~:~!tb\..l'n~~ls. wijL\n9t· .mllttY ... for 

fqti~;~d1.Ue;·She'll have'~dot· .·The 
own .ch9()sing; . . 'shotlid ",nil,¢YtfolrFl~,silii2 

ma:1T1i12e .. cioe!:m't s.,eem ttp ~e. . ·tionis 
.. .~. ..fQt Jl while.Wb~n da~ke~ .~ve~y caln,l apd 

. ,Cf)tc/j the spirit of 
CORSAIR •.• :" . . . ,: .;' »h~ .• . ..... wQul4ri't be , sUrprised ma,ture for ~i~~./ige;:lJoth .You and 

. '. I .. ~ee . a huge wave. of. w~t~r'bu.t'that it would· agaht be all your 'hlisba:nd,witl like him C . .' 
. commg 1D ona small Island and, older man. .immediately,···'· . . .. ··0_ .... mmun.·. ity' '. . TRAVEL 

. . l~lRAILERS. . .. 

I 

Firstgraaers visitmuseunl. ~!;2~!20 it~.~~~ ... R.S ~ ... \~' ..... '.' ~ . .. ~.~ ... rt 
Written by insects in amber. There wa!i a . morning. We went b;'~chool bUS.' Women's Club Ct.,,,,,,, aft.. 

~:~~:;:.i:;:'=."=~::,, ~~::II;W~.:'\f.'::: a't~.,~ . :.e.:::u~:"'~;"'!~~~":! ~~:': .. ~:t~:tr:~30Bd;.~3 ~.,. ~,.~., ...... ~ ~.'.'~~' ... ;'.~.':.~."< .. '~.~. ": '~:".".",~~. ~O .•. '." 
. and.MissKlhesner'sclasses went head shark. They had rocks, " on the bus. Then we w~nt in the TUESDAY, .MARCH 2S ~,... ~\,... 
to the R~thven E~liibit Museum. snakes; and other things to look museum. . cr Rotary Anns. .. <~ 
.We took 2 buses and had a ride at. Then we wentoutsi:de and got' There was a huge model .of a WEClD"NAErea APfA Council Sp.m. , ,. 6577 . 
for an hour and a half. When we on the bus. Miss Kluesner gave.us brain and a body~We saw stuffed· SD Y, MARCH 26 DIXIE 
got to Ann Arbor. we ate lunch. '. some popcorn and fruit juice. We birds, mammals, . and reptiles. We CI. Jaycettes C LAR KSTON 
Then we went into . the museum rOde the bus to school and then saw' Indian villages. There were Civil Air Patrol 625,-4400 . 
with,QUf chaperones. We saw our chaperones took us home. We things about the sun and the 
dbtosaur bones. We saw Indian had a good time. . moon; There was a moving squid, 
and Eskimo displays. They had a' There were displays of rocks that 
mat you' stepped on and it . made turned cQlors, But best of all were 
the squid mQve. We. saw the the (iin~saur skeletons, bones and 
,planets in a dark room. We saw fossils.' 

Brinker's , 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU¥BING NEEDS 

Humidjfiers 

.. *. Hot Water Heat.rs 
:.' . 

'Hot Water Boilers . . . 

*\Bathroom- fixtures 
, ·M," , . 

',.' Water Softeners 
. ,,_.~; <,' :~-r .. ,;<,~,.";~~';. '- .• , 

by Mrs. Simmons ~st grade 
. Our class went to visit the 
Ruthven Exhibit Museum in Ann 
Arbor. We went ona S~turday 

We goton the bus to go hopte. 
On the·· way home, we had 
popcorn and juice and sang songs. 
We liked it a lot and had fun. 

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE 
The household goods and furniture held in storage 

fo~ ~ILF~RD. B:USBEE, 433 Midway, Pontiac, 
MIchIgan, wIll be sold at public auction to satisfy moving 
arKl storage charges of M & R. Moving and Storage 
Company on April 10, 1975, at 10:30 A.M. at 28 Mariva 
Street, Pontiac, Michigan. . 

ROBERT W. CA,RRt . , 

2715 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
Attorney forM & R MOVING '& 
STORAGE COMPANY· 

NOTICE OF AUCTI,ON SALE 
"...: The household goods and furniture held in storage 

for MRS. OEDESA GRIF~IN, 185 Dellwood Pontiac 
Mic?igan, . will be sold.' at public auction to satistY. 
moving and storage charges of M & R . Moving and 

Storage Company on Apri110, 1975, at 10:30A.M. at 28 
Mariva Street, Pontiac, Michigan. . 

ROBERT W.CARR 
2715 ponnacLake. Road 
Po~tiac, )1'ichiglln 48(}54·. : 
,Attorney-for M~' R'MOVING & 
STORAGE:·COM'PANY· 

·.NOTICE 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

AN AMENDMENT AMENDING - THE ZONING 
. ORDINANCE OF SPRINGFIE~D TOWNSHIP Oakland 
Co~nty, Michigan, known as the Springfield Township Zoning 
ordinance #26, 1973, By Amending tlfe Township Zoning 
Map. 

The Township Board of Springfield Township, Oakland' 
County. Michigan, here~y ordains: . 

SECTION I. 
THE"' SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP. ZONING MAP 

whi~h by Article ':" is 'a ',patt of ·the'"·~ohing'&iajnance of 
Sprln~eld TownshIp, Oakland County, Michigan be and the. 
same IS hereby amended so as to fix the zoning classification 
of the following described property, .tow~t~, 

1. ':Vayn~ Good.' 7?0~ Crosshill, Davisburg, Michigan . 
from Resldentlal-2 District to Commercial C-l district~ ' .. 

a. The South 1867.98 Feet ofthe West699.58 Feet of the • 
Southw~st %. of Section 17, T4N., R8E,Springtield. 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan containing 
30 Acres. ". 

b. Part of the West '12 of the Southwest %. of Section 17 . 
T~N,. R8E, Spr!ngfield T0.wn~hip, Oakland County: 
MI~hlgan descrIbed as begmmng at point on the cen
terlIne of Andersonville Road Distant of South 
1253.10 Feet from the northeast Corner ofihe W 1;2 of . 
the Southwest 1,4 . of -Section i 7, Thence South 120 
Feet continuing along the centerline of Andersonville ... ' 
Rooad',Thence Due West 636.85 Feet, Thence~ N, . 
00 12 E 120 Feet, Thence East 636.43 Feet to the' 
poi~t of beginning. Containing 1.75 Acres and Re
servmg the. ~~st 33 Feet to the rights of tbe public in. . 
Andersonville Roa4.· ,,-' 

The above parcels rezoned from R-2 to \,.:omnner'cUII. 
The proposec;l use is for' Medical Office and _ ....... -'.-', . .' 
s~rvice and ,ptofessional-type.commerci~l Cles. ""' •• U "'0.11,': 

SECTION'U . . 
. ,'11iis'Amendmetlfshal( be effective.fto~ and :after 

19, 1975. ' .. ,..'.. " - :' . ~"'JLJLJL,,,,.,~t 
, .' -. / . . 
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WISHBONE LO-CAL 

ITALI~N,,·· 
DRESSING 

a,oz.' 2ge BOTTLE ...." 

, CHEF DELlGH,T 

. CHEESE 
LOAF 

2 LB. 
PKG. 

BORDEN'S 

COTTAGE CHEESE· 
C~R%N 49~ 

BAY'S' KING SIZE 

ENGLISH MUFFINS· 
12 OZ. ' 37~ 
PKG. 

HUNGRY JACK BUTTERMILK, 

,PANCAKE 
MIX 

~~;. 69~ 

MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE 
• ,', r 

JUICE 
<~ 

12 OZ. 
CAN 

. -:.,. 

. TETLEY 

TEA 
BAGS 

100 COU~T 8,.9' e 
BOX ' , 

,SCOTT DECORATOR BIG ROLL 

TOWELS 
1 ROLL PKG. ' 

OUR FAVORITE 

SWEET 
PEAS-

1~~~. 22~ 
HUNT'S 

CATSUP, 
~~~E 29~ 

OVEN FR 
APPLE RAISIN 

NUT ROLLS 
1.2 OZ. 6' '9'" , PKG. ... 

OVEN FRESH HONEY GLOW 

WHEAT BREAD 

DELMONTE' 

F"R-"U~'" . ", ,~, ", ....• '. I-

COCkT· 

QUARTER, 

PORK 
LOIN 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

STANDING 
-RIB ROAST 

$1.2 
, CENTER CUT R.IB 

PORK CHOPS 
$1.28bB. 

CENTER CUT LOIN' 

PORK CHOPS WHOLE 

$1.38 LB. 

85e
lB. 

PORK 

OIN RO 
RIB HALF 

,88e
lB. 



FULLY COOKED WHOLE 

SEM~ 
BONELESS 

HAM 
WATER aD FOR CURING 

PORK 
'LOIN ROAST· 

LOIN HALF 

, 98tr
LB . 

. 'ECKRICH SLICED: J 

BOLOGNA 
12 oz. 99tr . -4 

PKG. -, 

,- ,,' gO'" .• ~ 
,": 

::".' ,:.': .. '." . .'.'.( .~' . . 
_, _ ,': _ t,:..:'· ,,' . 

. DOLE ' ,/ 
',P'INEAP'PLE· 

,JUICE 

4g~r:" 55e 

JELLO 
U.S. NO.1 CALIFORNIA 
NAVEL' 
ORANGES ~~~. 77tr 

, 

. CARROLlS ~i~~ 18tr 

u.s. NO .. 1 FLORIDA WHITE 12 
GRAPEFRUIT EACH . tr 

KRAFT 

OIL 
. 32 OZ. BOTTLE 

200 FT. ROLL 
HANDI-WRAP SStr 9ge 
16 oz. JAR 

COFFEEMA TE 89tr ERA 
BOWL~EANER . . 
SNu BOL B~T~~E' 49 tr HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 
STAR KIST CHUNK LIGHT '4' 7 tr 
TUNA 6.5.0Z.CAN. 
FRAN. COAMER.ICAN 15'250719"" 
SPAGHETTI CAN ,-. '" 

CEREAL 9 
CHEERIOS15,oz.Box7 tr, 

. CAMELOT 

NAVY 
BEANS' 

':::::1ge 
MOP N' GLO 

FLOOR. 

DOMINO POWDERED 

lOX 
SUGAR 

':8i·4Se 

32 OZ. BOTTLI: . 

. ·BF.ECHNUT STRAINED 

CLEANER 
32 OZ. $1 09 BOTTLE • 

TOMAlO 
CLOtHES 9' 7 

. HANGERS ·tr 

SHOWER" SPRAY ~JlE '.'84 
'" ':. . 

5··· .. 0·' ·.····U··· .:.p,"; . " .', ,~ " .. - ~ . 

. iI- . 
. "".,, . 



- nurseries:--
-- Themerilbers, -of the church 
n,aye invited friends to win them 
'incelebratingthehappyoccasion. _ 

GRANDMA'S 
OATMEAL COOKIES 
-Mrs. Margaret Moran 

, 19410l)arttnouth 
I_cup raisins 
1 tsl'. soqa, 

• I -cup sugar 
-- lh -cup oleo 

2 eggs 
2 ~sp. vanilla 
lisp; _ cinn;tmon -
1 % cups flour 

'ctiftons wed-March 1 

Carol Jean Fry and L~/and L. were married 

_ Friday at West _ Branch. She is the daughter of'Mr. and 

Mrs. William N. FryJr. ~(Ortonville and he is' the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sibole o( Prescott. -. 

Honor attendants were'Sherry Church and Eric 

B,eurgholtz. both o.fPrescott. The wedding dinner was 

served at Trail Ways 11in~ West: BrancJi. 

, Carol. prior to her wedding. was an employe of Ye 

Olde Village Inn Co.lree House. 

I tsp.saIt 
1 cup quick oats 
liz c!1P n.uts 
1/2 pkg. chocolate chips (optional) 

Place ,raisins in pan with 
-enough water to cover. Cook 5 
minutes. Take,5 ta,blespoons of 
the raisitiwater ,add the 1 level tsp. 
of soda and set aside to-cool. 
Throw remaining raisin water 
away. 

Mix remaining ingredients with 
raisin water and soda mixture. 
Drop with teaspoon onto -cookie 
sheet (greased) and bake at 3500 

for 12 to 15 minutes. 

The mill stream 

A March 1 wedding at 
Andersonville Community 
Church united in marriage Cheri 
E. Wheatley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Wheatley of 9520 Big 
Lake Road, and Russell M. 
Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs.,J.R. 
Clifton of Pontiac. Rev. Wallace ' 
Duncan ol'ficiated before 16 
guests. 

The bride chose a white 
polyest,er -empire. gown featUring 
lace at the neck, wrists, waists and 
hem. She wore a half veil. 

Maxine E. Glynn, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor in 

:1 

turquoise hice. Darlene Wheatley, 
sister-in-law of the bride, and 
Sally Clifton, sister-in-law of the 
groom, were attired in floor length _<, 

apricot _ for their roles rs' 
bridesmaids. 

Gerald Clifton was his brother's 
best man. Other attendants 
included Kenneth Wheatley and 
Richard Glynn. ' i 

, Eollowing a reception for 120 at 
-Springfield -Oaks 'Jf outh Activities 
- Center, the couple'left for a visit 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
Arkansas. They will reside at 117 
West Cornell, Pontiac. 

by Dana Goodell ~- phone --625-3370 

Oh, John, what next? 10hn 
McKay of Clarkston, suffered a 
broken leg when he fell whiie 
:.kiing at Pine Knob Ski Resort. 
John. is at home now recovering 
with a leg cast. All of, John's 
friends wish him up and around 
real soon I 

what a gt:eat job the leaders do night of Fashion and Hair Styling The Business Office &tucatio~ group is 

with their groups. Entertainment March ~O at independence center Club of Cli"rkston High, School Sashabaw Junior High. 

was provided at the banquet by at 8/p.m.1'he fashion show will be recently sponsored a style show. , *** 

the Clarkston Junior High Honor presented by Ann Morgan of the The show. commentated by Penny Members of Jehovah's Witnes-

Chorus. There was also a K-9 Clothes Tree. The hair, styling Dresser, -featured clothes from -ses have recently returned from 

demsmstration put on by the' demonstrations will -be presented Fashion Gallery of Dixie Highway their semi-annual at 

Bloomfield Township,Police, with by Sharon Olson of the Golden and Montgomery Ward of Pon- Holt, Michigan. More 

officers Al Daisley and Roy Hour Beauty Salon. Refreshments naco The funds raised will be used members were present. Hilghlllgtlt 

***,..... Kibbe. JJ the clown, was also will be served, come and join in for sending BOEC members to ofthe assembly, which 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond there visiting with each of the the fun. State competition. The BOEC in the recently completed assem-

DeGrow ofClarkstonw.as Bradley girls. The food was prepared by *** Clubwotild like to thank the bly hall in Holt, was a talk by J.L. 

James DeGrow. Bradley was born the Waterford Women's Club .alJd Clarkston Area Campfire girls. community for the support they Waddin2ton~' , . 

February 26. weighing'.) Ibs.2 oz. was delicious. Banquet chairman are decorating bulletin boards in - gave the show. .- **JII ' 

, The proud grandparents are- Mrs. was Melissa Bailey. with Eleanor all elementary schools in hanor of *** Lynn So Benson, 6092 Middle 

Elizabeth Hutchings and Mr. and ,CampbtM and ~oyce Rank also Birthday week. On March 19, all The Deer Lake Racquet Club Lake, Road,' has received a 

Mrs., Raym<!nd DeGrow. senior. servirig· on the committ~e._ girls will be' wearing uniforms or .will be holding tennis classes bachelor Of science in education, 

*** *** the campfire colors of red. white starting March 24: Monday and 'majo~ng in physical. education. 

Happy Birt~day to Kurt. Maier A workshop on special,educa- and blue. Wednesday intermediate will be She was~grt!.du~~cum laude 

ofP~t~ston.Kui1 is, celebrating tiQn for pa"rents and teac'hers is ***' at9 'a.m. Advanced will be s.~~~ Cent..-al Michigan.' Univer-

,<16th ,birthdb:y today. Also -being' pres~ntea on ,ApiiV12. University of ,Mich~gan Youth Monday at 10 a:m.and also .;' 

, . birthdays, this Co-sponsored, by the Clarkston Band. with· thehelp)f Saginaw Wednesdayatl p.D,l. M9nda.y and 

MllttlleVJr~,Q()lelman, Lori Area, PTA and _ the .. Music Boosters. perfonnoo Ii first Wednesday -iritetmediate will 'be 

arld'--- . oCconcert of the season Sunda.yat at noon. There will be other 
S~ho.oF-in, 'Classes starting Aprit 7 for' 

. begin~e,~~;~Mon!1ays .. at 11 a.m. 
, al~d ·Wednesdilys ;at2 .p~r,:l. 

D .. ;~._.- - ;,~ •• , . -
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WATERFORQCOM MU~IITY CAt)RCH 
Airport Rd. atO,lympic Pkw. ' 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 
" THE NAZARENE 

M-15 at W •• SeymourLake Roa(l 

EPISCOPAL'CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRI;CTiQN 

6490. Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - f!:00 & 10.:0.0. 

'CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH , 

680.5 Bluegrass Drive • 

; PINE KNOB C;:OMMUNITY CHURCH 

~041 REEDER AOAD off Clintonville 
PQNTIAC, MICHIGAN Sunday School~'9:,45 a.rri~ 

Sun. Morn."Worshlp,-11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Servo - 6p.m. 
Mid WeekServ~ -7 p.m. ' 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 

Rev. Ken Hodges;Asst: to Pastor 
, Rev.ChuckWarren" , 

" ,Minister to Youth 
Betty Jencks, Chlldren'sWorker 

CHURCH .OFTH,ENAZARENE 
4:453 Clintonville, Rped 

Church School 10:,00 a.m. 
WorshipatH iLm. & 6 p.m. 

FarnilYPf8yer Wed. 7:30. p.m. 

, Ortonville 
9:4S'-SundaySchool , ' 

, 10:50-The HO\lr:of Worship 
'6: 15..., Youth ancjSible Study 

7 :OO-Evening Service 
Wed. 7:00 p.m.-FamilY Prayer 

&' Bible Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
6301 Clintonville Rd. 

9:45 Sunday School, 
11:00 MornlngVVorshlp 
6:30 Training Union 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED'METHODIST 

7:30 Evening Worlhlp 
Wed. 7:00 Choir 

7:30 Preyer service 

THE'sALVATION ARMY 
• 29 Buffalo Street 

Lt. Robin tfaines 
, SundaY School :2:30. p.m: 

~ , . . 
, CLARKSTON UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
660.0. Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

, Worship & Church School 
10. a.m. 

, ',' RilV. Robert D. Walters 
. ~poke,,! C~,mmunlon S &'''!'. " 

: 9: 15 ContemDora'rv Service 
and SundayCl1urch School 

j 10.:45 Serv.l,!:8 

. FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Reil. Clarence Bell 
Worship -11 a.m. ·7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIB,LE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship _. 11:00 a.m. 

, Ken Hauser 
i Worship 10.:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANATHABAPTIST CHURCH 
5790. F lemings' Lake Ro.ad 
, Rev. Philip W. Somers 

'Worship -11:GGa.rn. 

SPIRITUALISTCHURCH'OF THE 
GOOD,SAMARITAN 

540.1 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH ROyCe Seott, Youth Pastor 
• , Wayne G;Greve,Pastor , Sasha!law;at SlIymour Lake Rd. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350. Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace D'uncan . 

" Worshfp ~ 11 :0.0 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
P1is'tor Mark H. Caldwell 

Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
.,Fatll;rF ra~cisWeii'igartZ 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat; 7 p.m~, 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6860 AnderSOri~iUeRd. 

PIIstor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & ,11:00 
. Bible,School 9,:46 

Rel/.W. Howard Nichols 
Services 'at 9: 15 and 10: 30. 

DIXIE BAPTIST. 
CHURCH., 

8585 Dixie, Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:0Q p.m. 

"GOQD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950. Baldwin Rd. 
SU'nciaV School 9:16 

Family Worship 10:30. 
Pastor Charle$ Kosberg 

" 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
,FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wine II and Maybee Rd. 

Rev. Clancy: J. Thompson 
9:,45 Sl,lnday School 
11 :00 WorShip Hour 

6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday; 7:00. p.m. Family Night 

Worship - 1 ~ :00 a.m. 
Cl1urch School- 9:30 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
98,80. 'Ortonville Road 
Worship -11 :0.0 a.m. 

7:00. p.m. 
Rev. John K. Hendley'. 

CL.a~K;~'fbN,CHURCH ' 
OF GOD·' 

54 Soutfi Main' 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:00,a,m" 

young adu,ts who tirst enjoyed the So what can grownups ,'pray? 
series, as little children. re-live that· Maybe they can steep themselves in 
enjoym~ntasfun. This in the face of lofty prayers of the' Church and of' 

. its being light years away 'from the individuals' churches:But still it 
neurotic soap operas, fr(,)m "adult' tinally comes down to saying.to God" 

'treatment of drug, and sex, themes .. what is on their own hearts whether . 
, and from theviolettceofdetectives, '.it rhylTies or' co~es ',out ',halting' 

\ private, eyes' and unheroes~ badly. As we grow in our 
But does the same wholesomea~d experiences with God there must be 

fun continuity carryover to, many things to talk about withJ)od. 
grownupprayirig? As children many Why not ,give Him at lea,st the 
,of us leatned"Now 1 lay me down to .courtesy of the ho~esfy.and 
sleep, r pray the ,Lord' my soul to " ~straightf<;>rwardlless you . give ' in, 
keep. If ~ sh~Jl14 d~e'before I wake, I " ,speaking to .anadult' respected' 
pray the.'Lord ~y sout ~:o take." Do 'friend. . ' 
grow~ups'still pray Jhis' way, 'or ill 
their guiltier ,·!no.ments" QL,.n()"· 
,pr~ying,'do'theywish, they diy:l?", 
'~titet+g~s oil,. record 

,CIII.1UL:1l11II!,Jhiscbil4~s . prayer 



'" , .~ 

luREWQOD' fot sllle:, -' all 
. seaso~,b,!lldwOod;. Only $25 per 
· ~rd. 693 .. ,6128.' Ralph Glass.ttt 
14-tfc .' . 

. CmLD;;$aie~ '. a~t9 . s~at, Fords. 
~ .. r~tGu.ard; Never use4~.~ price, 
$1s.00~:~34-57()3. ttt3O-3c 
'. . '-

ON 'BiG.L\~E,·ls. ft~berglas 
boat;,· Evtnrude, -oqtboard motor 

FIREWOOD for. sale.. Lighf ane!tl"ailer,9~5787lifte .. 6 p:m.
haulitlg and odd jobs. 625-2184. . ~eekd~ys.ttt3O~~~ '. . . 
fttl1-tfc . NECCHI. DELUXE:.Automatic 
MEN~S SKl BOOTS, size 9112. In zigzag sewing' .macJiini-eabfuet 
alost ne,! . condition. Heirling Jnodel-embroiders, blind' hems 
navy blue, $30.00. Buy at. th~ buttonholes. etc. 1968 model: 
Cla~kston. New,S Office, 5 South Take ~nmorithly payments or $53 
~tn. ttt21-tfcdh . . cash balance. Guaranteed. 'Uni

FORMICA 'Dinette set, S red 
chairs. Excellent condition, . $30. 
625-%73. ttt28-3c 

FIREWOOD for sale. Will do 
tree trimming and removal. Light 
trucking~ 625-4747.ttt14-tfc . 

ver'sat Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 
ttt30-Ic . 

31,4 ACRES. Choice building site, 
make offer. 628-2035.ttt30~3p 

MIXED AND birch fireplace 
wood. S15and $20. Free delivery. 
628-4579;ttt28-3c 

SIN~ER "Dia!-A-Matic" zig zag 
sewIng machIne. Embroiders ONE HALF-HORSE single stage 

, appliql,les, buttonholes, etc. Lat~ . Rapidaytom deep well pump. 
model,school trade in. MonthlY' 391-2637.ttt28-3c . 
payments or '$~9 cash.' New . 
lIlachine guar~ntee. Universal TWIN HOLLYWOOD box I 

5e",ing Centei', FE4-0905. ttt springs with legs, metal frame 
.;.30-Ic' ,_. . un~ecessa'1'~ 625-237S.t,tt28-3c 

TRACTOR, Sears 10H.P .. , $700, 
like new, 145x4 ft. chain link 
~nce: t$20D.'Wltw.ogates. Must be 

-taken, down, 7950. Perry Lake' 
Rd. ttt28-:3tf . . . . . 

· .t~73 APACHE EAGLE 8 ten't 
trailer. $950.00. 625-3382 after 
4. ttt29~3p. . . .' . 

SADDLES: Black Western buck 
stiwhedpadded seat, $200. Brown 
western buck stitched rough. out 
seat, $250. 2 brown padded seat, 
$50, $75. 2 plain brown, $50, $75. 

·2 black saddles, $100, $150. Hill 
and Dale Riding School, ·628-
3007.ttt28-3c . ' 

1973:BOYS 29'; orange Schwinn 
I.-CRIB and' DRESSER, . good. Varsity, chrome fenders; excellent 
condition, $35.00 .. 625-3382 after condition,$65;OO.CaU 623-0083. 

. 4. ttt29-3p , ttt28-3f 

1971 WINDS. OR 12x6S, 41'U :tip . 
out. Stove and. refrigerator. 
Immediate possession. $7000. or 
~est' offer. Oakhill Estates, 

· 634-9514 after6.ttt29-3c . 

WORK WANTED 
,"".'.-, . 

LIGHT HAULING and small 
jobs requiting pick-Up., ." . 
CALL: Doug Saile: 625-4355 
ttt Dh-tfn', . 

APARTMENT foJ." rent. Clark-
2 B~DROOM honie on Big Lake, ston, Main Street. Large homey, 2 
furnIshed, no pets or children.' bedroom in small . complex, 
Deposit required. 543_%72.tttcentral air, all appliances, large 

. 28~3c . . . storage. Easy walk' to shops. 
$275.00, heat included. 2.adults 

NEW SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 
apartIIl:ents . on Granger Rd. One 
block east of M-t5 in Ortonville. 

only. 625-'1749.ttt30=3c-

. GENERAL HOME maintenance 
frOlll sticking" doors to a. new 
home,cClarkston Construction. 
625-8885. ttt26-tfc 

FREE ESTIMATES. 'New roofs 
supplied; leaks· fixed and gutters. 
Reasonable rates. 625-9623 or" 
673"3806.ttt27-6c. 

.' Fully . carpeted, appliances, air 
conditionea-; private baJconies 
a~d patio. Wooded back yard 
WIth' trout stream. Electric Heat 
paid by owner. No children or 
pets. Call 627-3947.ttt28-4c 

TWO BEDROOM apartment 
downtown Clarkston, no children 
or pets. Security deposit required. 
$160 per month. 'Call 625-5520 
betWeen 9-5. ttt28'~3c ._ ALL. TYPES:' Sand, gravel and 
SMALL one bedrQom apartment. stone,delivered. Also loader work. 
Downtown.Clarkston, 'no children . Radio dispatched,· Lee Beardslee. 

FOR LEASE: Clarkston, 3800 
square feet, office, showroom and 
warehouse with dock. 'M~1S 
frontage, located between Dixie 
Hwy. and 1-75. Air conditi'aned 

. ample parking, additional storag~ 
available. Occupy June 1, $700.06 

or pets: Security deposit, $125 per 623-1338.ttt27-tfc 

Remodel.· to suit. ~625-2601.ttt 
28-tfc . . . 

month. Call 625-5520 between 
9-5. ttt28-3c 

LOST 
LoST: Large femak Airdale' 
mixed, . blond shaggy coat, 625~ 
3286. ttt28-3c 

FREE 
TWO BEDROOM Mobile homes 
for rent in Adult, section. 
Springfield Estates, 17195 Dixie. 
Hwy. 313·625-3224.ttt29 • .3c 

BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 
Island, Florida. Available by the 
week. Newly furnished,'air 
conditioning,poQI,fishing and 
shelling.Tak~ plane to Miami 
then to Marco. Car ready for yopr 
use. Maid -service available. Call 
625-2100' or 625-4222.ttt4-tfc 

ADORABLE FLUFFY kitt~ns, 
free to good home. 625-9614.ttt 
30-3tf 

YOU CAN still acquire public 
land Free' Government Land 
Digest, B.ox2217, Norman' 
Oklahoma, 73069. ttt28-4c ' 

BULLDOZING; driveways, grad
ing. backfill basements. No job 
too small. Marv Menzies. 625-
S015.ttt30-tfc 

TAX RETURNS prepared by 
experienced analyst. Clarkston 
area. My' 'home or yours. 
394-0719; ttt30-4c . 

YOqR just in time to order your 
~Ea$t~r Bunny. Your 'child will be 
c\e1i~ted ,to have ·it live bunny! . 
OnIY·'$2.S0 each. Doh't be late. 
~all· '625-5266:tft29.;3c 

PRODUCE 
APPLES, . Mclritosh, Jobnathon, . iM~EDIATE occupl;\ncy in or- FREE to go~ ho~e. Small~lack 
Red Delicious, Spys ane! oth~rs. tO~~III~. Apartment in quiet fen,aled.og.ObedIent·and friend
Several different :variousgrades: country atmosphere, no pets,ly, affectionate. Call 627-2387.ttt 

.. App~es can be"gj.ft. wrapped; . allowed or children over 3 years 29-3f 
Porler'sOrcb:ar<:!,:lih fil1f~east'of . 'old. 2 bedrooms, carpeted" S·E·· ·R ... V·· .. '1:.". :, .. r .. 'S·· 
GO~rich.oil Higell~9ad.'Opeil~·: drapes. 627-3173. 627-3250.ttt \II;. J?~t1y. 9.;6t ,Sunday 1:3(},.· 6,; 23-tfc . ' ". , . ViA.""" .' 
6;l6-7J56.ttfl6-tIi;, . . . . . . . :~~~h~~' >sIcIe>v~, : .• ff(~ll 

, . 'FQR.:,.REN:t: ~~:2 ,.b¢droom .. :'".' . 7~~34;tft50.ffc , .. ;. WltL.B~BY$i~: after 3:30 ~p . .m. 
"",'~a'pa~¢n.tS:~Mt,p,e Gr~n~.'625~' , ·5Qcan~9~)'(~.,ltHadetta Parks, 

'~ __ : :}()Ol,ttf2{.~" . . ..... .625~9545.ttt3Q~3(r· ...... ,:. ... 1 ' .. ' .. ", 



, );It'. .,~; . 
F:b,~s.~iro.ent;;fiJ{i,f¢h:en; "'11;,, 'ifc ,: _ ",-); \;;,.; ~ ~ ,;,~', ~' ,C 

NIIIIE .. 
" ' .com~ission 

. gas· ... ·c~~~g 
fur)J:il~e. alld, ·mor¢.·'hi 

. ground 18-4t heate~ Guuite , 
pool, all:, acc¢ssQries:,plus 
extra ,18x20, garage: See 'all 
of this aJl!imore at $44,9QO. 

Movi~d:M~;t:seri'.rt~t bouse;·lIi~cy.++1r~n_hn 
hold furnishings" Sofa; ';,;cliairs, ,:. ' ',": _, ,., ," 

and atro~dc~jl~~·,sc9pe. We 
,offer all these'Pl'usbra~ch office~ 
ill,~irmingliam,', Qrcha:ro Lake 

lamps, etc:'6'75"&~72~tt*~8~3p" S~RAH C~VEti':(RYF~hions .. 
." , " ' ".,' " ," ,',' Dmner, bmgo ,~, Aprtl 16 ... · 

'and' Ii respecte4 repbtation since 
J895. Max;Broock Inc. Call Mr. 
, Pilarcik,' 623.7800.ttt29-,3c 

,Directions:pixie . to, Maybee 
Rd.,3 miles to 5209 Stevens. 

,UNUSUAti'spec~lizedc~te for" Valua1?le, priies, ·.adv~nced' sales. 
elderly ,atltbulat(jrY°:~rson. 6&1-:, only :$,5.00 ... 625-4188;_~2S-3870. 
6744 or 681-3493,.ttt30·4c.. ' , ttt30-Bp: "., , *** . 

co', ','P:,N·,. E"R:SrO,'N, E' F,'.A, R, ',M, riow LiVE-I~abysitter.wanted. for' 
:-0.' ~ ·two young school a;ge boys. Light 

off~rs' to th,e pllblic,·C0tnitetent. housework, ·must have driver's 
iil~tructionsin. riding.~ Begj.p~ets license. Call after 6 p:m. 
tl)iu advanced. Lease progi:ain for - 625·4443. ttt30-3 

Fantastic~Spri~g lak e 
rancher, full exposed base
ment, all finished ... 3 bed
r.o~ms. with den and sewing 
room. 18,x2i family room, 
all brick ' wall, natural 
firepface: -Master bath plus 
21f2 more baths sounds like 
80 , or 9O,OOO~ NQ!' just 
$64,900. Directions-Dixie to 
Maybee, 1 mile to Milaneto 
5275 Cher Lane. . 

quatifiec:iriders. Adjacent to Pine' 
Knob. Contact 394"9889.ttt29-2c 

VILLAGE SEWING .Basket'in' 
Clarkston offers basic sewing and 
stretch, class.es, knitting' and' 
crocheting classes., Classes now 
starting. 625-2422 . .ttj14~tfc 

, AUTOMOTIVE 
nJNi< CA~S, free tow. Will buy 

. certain models. 334-2148, 628-
3942.ttf22-tfc ' 

IINTERLAKES SALVAGE, I, ',,',",' ',',. 

. Auto and Truck Parts· 
, . Cars wanted -Pay top $ , 
'Serving,!'I. Oakland County, 

. free towing, ' 
'~625:4Q21, 

1972 FORDpi~kup, 360 V-8 
standard, tinted glass, disc 

(brakes, 625-5235. ttt28-3c 

197(CHEVY Pickup, % ton V;.-8. 
Power steering alld power brakes. 
Radio,38,OOO miles, ,excellent 
condition. $1,6sO.00. 627-3768. 
ttt29-3c 

1974 DODGE mini motor van, % 
ton, 3'60 ' engine, ",power steering, 
and brakes, custom, paint, fully 
carpeted,' extras. 373~5984 after 4 
p.tri. tttC30-1 

, HELP WANTED 
" w ANT~D " part time, d~ys, 
'expedenc~d'typist, -answering 
tel~phone, some .shorthand and 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Send 
reSu1Jleinc1uding minimum salary 
eXl)ected' ; and hours available to 

Oxford~Leaderj666 South 
,:'l';;tp~iet', ' ' 6~fordMicliigan. ttt 

. ,"'" .. , .' .' " .' . 

ENVELOPE stuffers wanted! 
Work liome! Average $25 per 
hundred. No experience, begin
ner's kit, $1.00. , (Refundable) 
Earls's, Postbox, 1087-CN, Find
lay, Ohio 45840.ttt30~1p 

WATCHMAN needed from 6:00 
p.m. -2:00 a.m. Three nights per 
week. Retired person, only. No 
others need apply. 628-2375.ttt 
30-1c 

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity 
with leading, cosmetics company. 
Continuous training and manage.:' 
ment for five people. Must be well 
groomed and car available. 
1-634-7992 between 2:30. and 
6:30.ttt29-3c 
HOUSEWIFE--could earn $5.00 
or more 'an hour, passing ,-free 
samples out in' your ' ,own 
neighborhood. Call after 5 p.m. 
394-0483. ttt30-1c 

IMMEDIATE openings for, 10 
ladies full 'or part time. Paid 
weekly. Earn extra molieyor start 
a permanent career .' 623-7907. ttt 
30-3c' . 

CARDOFTHAN.KS 
To all the people who gave so 
generously in our time of need. 
We wish to express our heart 
,filledThank-you, it was greatfully 
appreciated. We wish tQ thank 
you for your thoughts and prayers 
for Ollr daughter. Thank yod 
again. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith andStephanie.ttt30·1p 

R.L. Davisson Real Estate 
628-9779 

COUNTRY LIVING, 10 acres, 
farm house and large barn. Land 
contract. Ortonville-Groveland 
Township. 627-4118 or 857-7870. ' 
ttt30-3c 

AUCTION' 
HALL'S AUCTION" 705 W. 
Clarkston Road, Lake Orion, 
693-1871, opening April 5, 7 p.m. 
Consignments accepted beginning 
on March 17. Open daily 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.tttRC29-3 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUEReguiator store clock. 
in, perfect working conQitiQn. Qn~ 
school-bouse 'clock. Cali 625-3717 
after 5 p.m. daily or Sat. and' 
Sun. tttll-tfAh 

NOTICE 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Kurt Maier 
Love, your Cousins. 

30-1 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes 
Postals, invitations, flyers and lots 
more .. personals too with monogs! 

NOTI,CE' 
'The Ind~pendence Townsh,ip ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on March 26, 1975 at 7:30 RM. at 
, 9O.N:Main,S~i~. Claf:kSt9n, Michigan,to·heal' CA-SE#A-

. ":J68,anaj,jpeal by'Daniel Roth 'for property 16c~ted~at , 
,~529,S~s-b~ba.w .. ~oad" ·Sidwell#08-27~30Q.014.\, 

:;'Applic~n..t s~eks y~riancefrom Qrdinance #51;·Sec; 5, so 
1:9 ailow' increase in sign to advertise Package ,Liquor 
pealer., . " '~''''/ . 

NOTICE 
The IrtdependenceTownship ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on March 26, 1975 at 8:30 P.M. at 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A· 
372, an appeal by Mt. ElI,iott Cemetery Assoc. for 
property located at Andersonville Road & Nelsey Road 

Sidwell #08-31-452-001. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #51, Sec. 11, so to allow use of property for 
Cemetery purposes. . 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary . 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BoARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on March 26, 1975 at 8:10 P.M. at 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-
371, an appeal by Milton Ott for property located 6750 
Walters Road Sidwell' #08-22-351-006. Applicant seeks 
variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 5.08, so to allow 
Commercial vehicles on residential, area .. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BOAR)), OF 

APPEALS will meet on March 26, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE. #A-
370, an appeal by Rev. Kenneth, Hauser for property 
located at Pine Knob Community Church Reeder Road, , 
Sidwell #O8-35-477~011. Applicant seeks variance from ' 
Ordinance #51, SEc. 5, so to allow permission to .leave 
church sign on property & to allow height of sign to be 
14' & square feet 24 sq. ft. ' 

Jerry E. Powell,Secretary 

. NOTICE 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on March 26, 1975 at 8:50 P.M. at 
90 N. Main St.,Clarkston,Mlchigim, to hear CASE#A
'369, an appeal py David Couture f9r property located at 

,5930 M-15 ' Sidwell, #08-29-401-001. Applic8.tlt seeks 
,variance fromOrdtnance, #51,S~c. 5, so to allow ~he 
changing of pI ail: to nYo l)t,t~ldings insteacl;pf original plan 

.. ofon,e; '\, , 

" 'Je~l-yE. PO'Yell, Secretary 
'. '. \ ' ' ~ , .... ~,.:. :'" . ".' :' ~ ',: ;,. ./,;J' 
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'Just vi$iting, thankyou" 

Jeff Brock examines a model set of choppers with dental lab 
assistant student Cheryl Phelps. 

Todd and Troy Cook COl~rrOllt the x-ray equipment with 
separate but equal curiosity. ~ 

I 
f 

,,*. tr' 
<%t 

< ~TtM1n1. ~ 
,,~ .. 

It was only make-believe, but it was a 'real learning exper
ience for both preschoolers and Northwest Oa~/and Voc
ational Education Center students when Clarkston Co-op 
Nursery classes visited the medical and dental laboratories 
at the center last week. 

Paul Maczarski stands tall to be weighed and measured. 

To a preschooler:. a typewriter ~s 'nC?less interesting than the 
other equipment ill the c!ell{(ll alld medical labs. Brad Dedrick 
discusses its' use with Missy Bojanzyk. . 

• 

Joanie Studebaker opens wide 
to get glimpse of her teeth. 

Pensive K risti Durham con
siders the medical lab from a' 
safe vantage point, ih the arms 
of Debbie Osentoski. 


